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l. 

The United States Civil Aviation Policy. 

Introduction. 

Aviation afte~ 1926 made so much progress that 

we are apt to lose our perspective and to imagine that 

little was accomplished earlier. It is the aim of this 

work to try to restore the proper perspective as regards 

the attitude of the federal government towards civil 

aviation. 

The term •aviation• is often taken to cover the 

whole field of flyillg. In this work it will be ta.ken in 

its strictly technical meaning-ftthe art of operating 

heavier-than-air craft." If occasionally the author does 

digress into the subjec~ of "aeroetaiion- or of •aeronautics,• 

it will be to bring ou~ more clearly what was done up to 

1928 in aviation proper. The work will cover, roughly epeak-

ing, the fiscal years 1919 to 1927 inclusive. It is 

generally taken for granted that there was an almost complete 

lack of interest on the pa.rt of the government and of the 

general public before the ent.rance of the United States into 

'the World war-an almost complete lack of interest on the part 

of everyone, in fact, except a few flyers and their backers. 

This view of the problem is no doubt greatly e::xa~gerated as 

the following chapters will ai least to some extent show.The 

war, however, did create a great deal more interest; and for 

this reason, as vrell as for the impossibility of tracing 

through the government's vihole policy in so short a st.udy, 
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tile author has chosen to bewin his work proper near the 

clo ae of tt1e World War. Before entering upon a detailed 

study, however, perhaps a fe~ stateffients about the pioneer 

flyers will not be amiss. 

What is generally accepted as the first :flight 

in t.he history of aviation was accomplished by Orville 

Wright at Kitty Hawk, N. C., December 17. 1903. It lasted 

juot twelve seconds and covered a distance of 12C feet; 

and at no time was the first airplane more th.an ten feet 

from the ground. A fourth :flight 1..he same day, lastirg 

5~; seconds for a distance of 8b2 feet, damaged the mach.ine 

so badly that further experiments were impossible for the 

time being. 

:;uch were l.he small oeginnings of a.via tion. 

But suall as 1.hey were, they were not dependent solely 

upon ihe work of the Wright Brot.h.ers. Qt.hers, both in 

Eur9pe and in the United Stat.es were studying the problem ,,, 

and had been for more t.han a decade. It is not a slight 

to the Wrights, or an exaggeration of' t.he truth, to say 

t.ha t tile invention of the airplane was inevitable and ·that

it would have come even ·~hough they had never become in-

teres\.ed. Their particular cont, ribution to the science of 

flying was ~he building of warping wings, which enabled 

them to keep 1,heir· 1tachine under la t.eral control in fligll t. 

The fa. t,her of modern airplane exper.i.menta tion was 

Ot~o Lilienthal who in 1891 began a long series of careful, 
~ 
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scientific flights wit,h glia.ers, which endeu only with. his 

death in 1896. Meanwnile, a Frcnchmar1, Clerrient Ader,\':as 

buLLding a rlane to· fly under power. In his first mono-

plane, powered with a steam engine,he is ~aaid to have 

flown 150 feet. as ea.rly as 1890. ·The wrecking of a. larger 

plane by 1.he wind in 1897 weakened public confidence in him 

and so discouraged hi!n that he destroyed ?,11 his work ex-

cept his first plane, which. was several yea.rs later exhibited 

at an exposition in Paris. 

A pioneer worker in the United Sta tea was 

Professor Samuel P. Ls.ngley, Secretary of t..he Sni thsonia.n 

Institution. In the 1880 1 s he began to work out 

mathema.tica.l tables of wind pressure, and in the early 18~,o 'a 

constructed several small airplane models with propellers 

driven by ~wisied rubbe~ bands or motors of compressed air, 

carbonic acid gas, or steam. In 189?, backed by a $50,000 

subsidy granted by the war Department and encouraged by the 

Smithsonian Ins·ti tut ion, he began the cor1struction of a .. 
plane which when finished in 1903, sank into the Pa~omac 

on its first attempt to fly. This unhappy out,come of his 

efforts helped to haaum his death, which occurred two 

years later. But in 1914 his associates in the Smithsonian 

resurrected !'.tis old n~achine, had certain important changes

made in it, and flew it. Their reports gave the im1>ression 

Lhat the machine had flown without changes; and the official 

label placed, on ii.. described it. as "the first. heavier-
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tt1an-air craft in the history of ;;..ne ·:rnrl<l capable of 

suo Ulined free i'ligh.l, under i ta own power, carrying a man. JJ'

wnich 1·t: sul ied in t.he sending of t.ne Wright l)lane to ·th.e

Bri t.iah Museum ea.rly in lf,28. Orville Wright contended 

t.hat hia and his broi:.her'a work was entirely independent o! 

!Angley t,nd that, t,hcµgh ihey studied b.is 'tables, th.ey 

could. no't use them because t.hey 1,ere so inaccurate,, All 

the facts in t..he disput..e \Vere never cleared up, but they 

woulci be if the Ilc&va.in Joint Resolution, adopted by the 

House: on J&i.y 16, 1928, .va.e given the support of tn.e Senate 

and the President. lt, is signii'ica.nt, ilowever, that 

Orville Wricht was not invited to send his pl&.ne to England 

before an el.aborat.e investigation wao .made by GJ:~if:fi th 

Brewer, a Driiioh experL. 

Finally, Congreati grantecl the Wrights tardy re-

cot,1nition hy pas~ing on .M3.rch 2, 1927, "an act providing 

for the erection oi a monument on Kill .Devil .Hill, at Ki tty 

Hav;k, N. c., colllltemcr~tive 01· t!a.e firat succea;-:iful at teffipt

in history a.t, power-driven ?.d;r:·pl~r1e r• · ·ht •.~l.g .• To complete 

thia work a national airport was inaugtu·a i.ed on 1.h.e s ir .. e 

of ihe f1ra t flit}.h t. on Dece.moer 21. 1r.::;b. ·1.1:.is in t.erest was 

erent..ly in con t..laai to the govermnent•s early a.tr .. itude, 

which .t'orceci we Wrights to go to France .for encou.ragen1ent. 

Prior i.O -.h.e worla !tar avi~tion cievelcpmt!nt was 

Sl.U :':., r i ~~:r.i.s .r~s t. c:nough, however, t.o allow t.h.e Fre. clur.an
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Blerio't. to fly UH: .&1gL.sh cua.nnel in 1£;0~ and the American 

C. P. Roa;ers ~o cross the Unit.ea Si.a "eb in 1911-afte:r 

several acc:id~nts and forced landings. lloreover, during 

the five years imrtedia.tely preceding the Vr"O.r, the:: e were 

promises 0£ a more rapid development in the T.llited States 

and Europe. In 1910 airplanes were first usect in success-

ful ~ilitary u.aneuvers in France, and in actu~l battles in 

t.he Italian-Turkish and Greek-'l'urkiah wars in 1g12. The 

same year Great Britian created the Royal :Flying Corps; and 

two yea.rs la. ter Congress organizeci an Aviation Section of 

the Signal Corps. Nor was COOlmercial development 1:ilt,oget,her 

la.ckine, for on Mly 1. 1913, air mail v:a.s carried for the 

first tirne between anent and Brunsels. 

Th.e world viar turned the in tcrest of the prind. pal 

uaticma to mili,tary aviation. Tne1·e "va.a a great deal of 

criticism of til(a American war record; but the 1·a:ict. remains 

that, in a. year and a half !lying fields in tae lili ted States 

increased from two to forty-e,ight; and airplanes from 224 

of doubtful value to over 17,000,many of whica. were first 

class. England, with the next best record, had onl:; 14,000 

machines at t,he signing 01· the armist,ice. 

?he end o:f' the war bro ugh. t rcnewc<i in ie rest in 

commercial aviaLion. 



Chapter l. 

The Story of ihe Air :M3.il~ 

Origin. 

6. 

The Air M:lil started offlcially in M=ty, 1918, but

the idea. originated much ea1·lier. It is ceriain that as 

early as June 14, 1910, Representa"(.ive Sheppard of Tex.as 

introd:1ced into the House a bill providing that tlle Postmaster-

General should investiga1..e the cost a.nd practicability of 
1 

carrying n~il by airplane. Th.e fact that Col]Ji;ress took no 

action on ~he measure makes little difference. The Air M:t.il 

idea was at least conceived and its materialization was only 

a matter of time und development. 

The :f'ir st action on the pa.:r t of the execu t.i ve 

uranch seems to have u~en a recommenda. tLon to Cmg ress by

Postmaster-General A.· s. Burleson, ir.t 1913, t.hat an ap-

propria l.ion be ma.Cle for Lhe establishment of an experimental 
2

air mail. As has been already pointed out, Belguim h.ad
3

estRblished an air mail earlier. in the year. Probably 

Burleson was following the example of the lat'-t.er rather than 

the earJ..y sheppard idea.; and, if so, the Uni t,ed States was 

behind »iropf; even in this one pioneer venture a.s some have 

contended it was behincl in all corumercia.l aviation progress. 

Congress moved somewhat more slowly than the 

Post Office wished; but on larch 2, 1917, t,emporary legal 

sanction was given to Burleson•s request by the Post Office 

Appropia t.ion Bill for 1918, for i ~;-allowed the Postmaster-

General Lo expend not. more tnan $100 0 000 for experimental 



airplane mail service be.tween such poin ta as he might 
·4

determine. 

7. 

Meanwhile Burleson had somewhat cautiously direct-

ed &he Second-Assistant Poatmaster~Gcneral to make a study 

of tl1e Sl bj ect wi·tb. a view to establishing a service •1:r

assur:a.rc e could be given that it '\OOUld be practical, 
5

continuous, and efficiest.• This shows that whatever might 

be the· idea of Congress, the Qead of the postal service had 

rather definite notions aa to what could· be done. The re-

quired assurance vs.a obtained after a careful .. survey ha.d been 

made by the postal au"thori ties, by busire as men at their 

reque··st, and by tne National Advisory Committee for 

Aeronautics, the war Department, and the Aircraft Board. 

It is worthwhile noting 'that the last two agencies favored 

the proposal because it ~ uld give army aviators training 
6

in long distance flying. 

The New York-Washingion Rou~e. 

The re w venture had been o.rj.gino.lly planned to be 

purely civilian; but wnen the advice of the War Department 

was sought, Colonel E. A. Deeds, Chief Signal or1·1ccr and 

head of the army air se1·vice, asked permission to carry the 

mail. About two weeks before the service was scheduled to 

begin Colonel Goodyee.r, who was to be in charge of actual 

operations, t_ogether with Colonel Bloomfield, a British 

aviator, tried to persuade the army authorities ~o Bive up 

the mail because it could not be carried in bad weather. 
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B. 

Nevertheless t.he ::Jervice was opened bet\veen Ne,n York and 

Washington on Ml.y 15, 1918~ witll army equipment and personnel, 

and car1·ied on in this way until August 12, ,nhen it was taken 

over directly by the postal authorities. 

Th.ere wa.s some di sput,e as to the army's record 

during the three montirn it was i11. charge. Sena tor New stated 

that the Poat O:f'fice ha.dnoth.ing but praise for the war 

Departrmmt tmtil it was afraid that the mail was to be put 

unuer an aviation depa.r·t:roent. Tb.e trutb., however, seems to 

be that while the war Department officials were eager to co-
8

operate, the men directly in charge were antagonistic. 

Tb.is, together wi tb. the fact ·c.hat four different arzr~ men 

were placed over the sei--vice in tne brief three months' 

period o:f military operation producea. an efficiency of only 

90.3 per cent in summer weatner, while the ef'ficiency of the 

Post office Department averaged 93.4 per cent during the 
9

sixteen following mon t.hs in all kinds of weather. 

The equipment even afteI' the army h.ad abandoned 

the project was i'or a· long t,ime furnisb.ed by the war 

Department. The service for the first year was conduc'lted 

with small army training planes that carried 200 pounds of 

mail and failed to maintain a speed schedule of 70 miles an 

hour. After the signing of 'the armistice about 100 De 

.Ha.vilands were obtained from the War and Navy Depar·tmenta; 

but only a po1·tion were put i11to actual use. These could 

carry 400 pounds of mail and maintain a sa.1,isfactory speed 
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schedule of more th.an 80 miles and hour. \',hen conve1·"ed in-

to two-motored planes, a. load of 800 pounds was possible, 
10 

with cnly one engine running. However, the ve ~ivilanda in 

the long run proved to be unsafe; and the Department developed 

planes of its own-firs~,a small plane, c~ilea tne Cur~iaH 
11

Ci;i.r.t:ier-Pigeon, ana, la.'1e1~, ine Douglas Mlil l'lane. 

Tne ~urpose of ine Air lbil. 

The Air lb.il had been established ir1 a haphazard 

sort of way with no very great cooperation bet,ween the 

executive and legislative departments and wiihout any definiLe 

t·ormula.tion of policy. If, kowever, one examines, th.c 

speeches of various Congrtssmen and tne correspondence of the 

Postmaster-Generals, b.e will find tna t the serv lee was meant 

to fill three needs; to serve as an agency of national defense, 

to encourage commercial aviation, and to betver the actual 

postal service. 

Wheu it came to repeating for 1919 t,he a.ppropria Lion 

which. had been ma.de for 1918, there was little objection in 

the House; but the discussion in the Senate brou~hi out the 

th.ree purposes just stated. Yost of the oppoai tion came from 

the Utah senators, King and Smoot- both of whom thought that 

the mail would interfere with American success in the War,be-

cause of the financial outlay requi1·ed. King went further 

and stated that the air M:til was not demanded and not needed. 

Even Senator Jones of washirgton, who later on became quite 

enthusiastic about the new service, was at this time in favor 
12 

of waiting until the end of the war. 
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Senator Weeks of .Massachusetts was sure that some 

sucb. form of commercial flying was needed t,o furnisla 
13 

competi ti crl in t.h.e aircraf't· industry. He said tha:t the

President's proclamation requirirB a license ·in order to fly 

had practically stopped all development excep~ that of the 

Wrigh.t and Curtiss companies, wn.ich were very largely supply-
14 

ing the government. 

Senator B:lnkbiead of Alabama suggested that tb.'e 

appropriation be kept on aqcount of' tl1e difficulty oi'" furnish-
15 

ing ef.ficien t sen ice in Alaska. As a. matter of 1'act no 

air M.~il was tl'len in existence in Alaska and none v@..s 

(;Sta.blished until 192t;. It is true, though, a.ccord·ing to a. 

Durelson statement that th.e Department invited bids for an 

Alaskan service in 1916, but n_othing ca.me of it because 

certain parties who had announced the intention of establish-

ing an expresu and passenger route finally.decided th.at 

aviation was not far enough advanced for such an undertaking. 

A contract of this kind could have been·justified by the Post 

Office appropriation f'or 1917 "for inland transportation by
16 

ateamboats or other power ·boats, o! aeroplane." 

Tile Transcontinental. 

During the five years from 1920 to 1924 the chief interest 

centered in the establishment and maintenance of a single 

transcontinental route from New York to San Francisco. This 

shows the experimental nature of the early service and the 

belief of most Congressmen that the Air Mail was not to 
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improve th.e efficiency of letter carrying so much. a.a it was

to point tae way ~o commercial aviation. 

When Congress ,Na.s co:nsidering the appropriation 

for 1920, the 1ost Office Depa1·tment asked for sufficient 

funds to establish. a. line from New York to Omaha, witb. tne 

id·ea of eventu.a.lly extending ~ t to San .E'rancisco, and a. line 

from Bos ton to A tla.nta., to be prolont;;ed fin ally ir.1 to a. 
l? 

.Mon treal-li'avana route. Secona-Assis Lant Poatmaeter-Gc1,cral 

Pra6ger did not consider the New York-Washington route a. 

sa:tisfactory experiment, because of the Rhort dio 1.ance,al-

th.ough it advanced the .delivery of liew York mail to waahington 
18 

from two and a. h.alf to.three hours, and the New England 

mail from th.e following morning to th.e aft-e:rnoon of the arune 

d,w-the latter would ha~e to have been mailed before eight 

o'clock in the morning to h.a'lre got"t,en th.e Me..me service ot.her-
19 

wise. Longer distances, it was "Lh.ougbt, would reoult- in 

still greater time saving. 

The Department had estimated t.na.t it would coat 
20 

about $1,600,000 for both routes. Co~ ress appropriated 

$850,000 and left the selection of the rou1.e, or rout.ee, to 
21 

the Postmaster-General. II1 1921 and avery subsequent year 

until government operation ceased, th.e appropriation wn.a made 

only for t,hia single Transcontinental line. The beginning of 

the fiscal year 1921, then, may be taken as the legal beginn-

ing of the Transcontinental. 

The actual beginning almost coincided with. this date, 
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for the route was opened from New York to sari Francisco 
22 

on September 10,1920. During tne previous year a route 

had been imrngurated from, Cleveland to Chicago, and in Ma.y 

of the same year, from Hew York to Cb~veland. In August 
·23

th.is combined line •)';as extended to Omalia. The creation 

of the Trnnscon tinental was ·th.us a steady process of grottth, 

extending over about a.year. 

Ir1 1920, also, ·the Department had established a. 
24 

Chicago-St. Louis route and a Chicago-Minneapolis route, 

wh.ich, with the old New .York-Washington route, were operated ' 

lmtil the close of th.e :fiscal yef!-I' 1921. Tbie legA.li ty of 
25 

the operation of th.ese lir.e s was questioned in Congress 0

but explained by the postal authorities as being allowed by

a proYision in the e,;ppropriat,ion for 1921, which authorized 

the Poatmaster-General to secure army planes and 'to pay th.e 

nccesaary expenses •out, of any appropria.·ti.on available .for 
26 

the aerv 1ce in whicb such _vehicles or airplanes are used ... 

This clause seems elastic enc,ugh. ·to cover the case, th.ough. 

there was no explici 1.. a.ppropriati,on aft.er JWle 20,1920. 

The Tr;,mscon tiuen't~a.l between 1921 and 1924 was not 

a. throue.la ai1·plene serv .1.ce. to carry mail over th.e long 

New York-ban .Francisco route en tlrely by air was impracticaole 

because, btfore the coming of Lhe :t'li~)u. A.ir ii.'i3.il,whatever 

onvin~ in t.ime could be eff~ct,ed by day would have Deen lo:-3t 

oy nien~. tne ir~nscontinental ~as consequen~ly operat.ea 

i.u conJ unc "iun with 'tile trairJ service, th.e planes carry~ng 
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th.e mail during 'Lhe day and the trains at night. In going 

from coast to cocu3t a. letter thus changed from plane to train 

and vice versa several 'times. It \\"d.S es t.ima ied that under 

. this system each. of the 24 planes in the service adva.r:.ced 
27 

about 500 pour1ds of mail a full business day every 24 noura. 

Another peculiarty of the Transcontinental was 

that it carried no Air 133.il, but only such firaL-class mail 

as might be c01rveniently advanced. A law auoptecl J/;J,y 10,1918, 

a.llowed tlle Poat.master-General to Cdar~e not. more t.han 24 ccn t.e 
28

for eaclt ounce of' Air }41.il. Under tllis act, t.he poa t,age was 
29 

fixed at six cen~s at first,and gradually increased to 24 ns

the lines lenglltened. When, however, the Tranacontinm tnl 

was :fully established the special ra ies i.vere d1·01.)1._.e .... al 1'oee Lher, 

until U1e IUgbt. Air Mail was inaugu~ate<l. l'hia jeriod, con-

sequent.ly, was the heaviest in volume of' mail carrie<l by plane 
~o

until after the passage of the Air li&lil Act of 19 2b. 

Congressional Opposition. 

In .making the appropria. -cion for 1919 moat of th.c 

discussion hao. be(.n in the Senate. But during the period of 

the Transcon t.inental the House w;:..:1 the strong h.ol<i of op-

position; and t.he Senate, year after year, except the lnat, 

had to save the Air ~il from military domination or from 

complete dest.ruction. The principal basis of objecl.ion to 

the service as conducte<i by ·th.e Past Office 6.uring the four 

fiscal years fxom 192C to 1923 was that it was unnecessary 

duplication and should have been conducted, if at all, by the 

arn1y. 
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The appropriation for 1920 en.me up for discussion 

in the Houae early in 1919. The friends of operation by the 

postal authori ties-es1)ecia.lly Hoon and Garrett of' Tennessee

were in fa:vor of compelling "the '.Var Department to turn over 
31 

certain IJlanes. .u-1. Guardia. of }lev1 York and G1·een of Iowa, 
32

h.ovrcver, ,qanted the service carrie.tJ. on by army personnel.· 

Green :finally secure;d the adopt.ion of an amendment to this 

effect, and cnly u:por1 th.e suggestion of Moon did he add a clause 

which stated that army operat.ion was to be under the direction 
·33 

of the Postmaster-General. 

The Senate restored the service to its orieinal 
34 

eta.tun; and the House was fimally induced to give way, but 

not be.fore a provision had been made which compelled tile 

l?ostmaater-General ~o· try to purchase b.is planes from t,b.e war 

and l.J.avy Departments, except in case of emergency, any ottier 
35 

purchase to be reported to Congres~ with reasons. The 
36 

appropriat,ion for 1919 had stated ·that the Postmaater-

c.;cneral might at his discretion usf; such planes as the 
37 

Secretary of war might see fit to turn over; and th.e 1921 

appropriation later authorized the use of such planes by the 

postal authoritieo; but the provislons of the middle year were 

mandatory upon all parties coucerneo.. Th.is year, therefore, 

raarked the climax in -r.he fight for arnw personnel and army

equipment. If the policy of using army and uavy planes ex-

clusively had been I ollo,·,ca c:t.11 the way through, certainly a 

different record would na-ve been set do:1,n for -&h.e Air Mail. 



The advaDatea of army operation were not nearly so 

conspic~ous the following year, and there was no action to 

bring it a.bout, although prominent members of the House, like 
38 

lann, Tilson and Ramseyer, expressed themselves rather 

mildly as being in favor of such a scheme. The Mili t.ary aide 

of the case ~as not lost sight of entirely in framing the 

appropriation. however, for i~ was asserted that Colonel 

Mitchell's opinion that the .New Yo:ck-SS.n Franc iaco route was 

ihe best from a standpoint of national defense had been 

rather influen~ial in determining Congress to definiLely 
39 

esta,)lish the Transcontinental. 

The next annual appropriation for the experiment-

al service was ruled out in ~he House on a point of order 

by Tincher of Kansas. His point of order was that there was 

no law to support the app1..opriation; and the reason behind 
40 

it, unnecessary duplication- which was but another way of 

saying that the army aviators should secure their training 

by carrying le L ters rather than oy performing stun ts. 

It is doubtful whether any Gongresan.cn really ever 

favored t,h.e aboii ti on of the Air l&l.il entirely, once it 

,had_been estaolished, altnough. ihere were a few who aaid ttiey 

a.id. Tne only real opposition, besides that already dis-
41 

cussed, was to the growing cost. For 1918 and 1919 the 

Postmaster-General had been allowed but $100,00C for ihe new 
42 

service; for 1920 this amount was increased to $850,500; 
43 

and for the next two years, to ~l,250,000; after this the 

increa~es were not large until af~er the inauguration of 



night aerv ice, the amounts rising ·t.o $1,900,000 for 1923 
45 

and dropping back to ~l,5ou.ouu for 1924. 

Up to 1921 each addition to the a.p!Jropria tion 

16. 
44 

meant an extension of service. But most Congressmen were of 

the opinion that -che €Xperimental character oft.he service ctid 

not require ex-tension at leas-~, beyond a. cer t.ain point. The 

postal authori ~ies had asked for $3,000,000 for 1921 to en-

able Lhem Lo eataolish five routes. When certain members 

insisted upon giving ~he full amour1t a.sked, Mondell of Wyoming,, 

call€d it pork barrel legislation and. raised the siune point 
46 . ·

of oruer that Tinch.ex· was to raise 1,h.e year i'ollowin g, and 

CrowptiQ:11'our ye:ars la. t.er. Thia gave the Senate its first op-

portunity to play the role of savior, and led to the 

estauliahment of the New Yo1·k-Sln Francisco route as a 

comp1·omise. 

'l'h.e Night Air· Mlil 

After the a.pvropria tion for 1921 'the postal 

aut.h.ori 'ties se,:m to have become reconciled to the one·-route 

idea.; but beginning with 19 22 they asked each year for ad-

ai t ional funds for the creation of a night service. Iheir 

re.:.uests hc1d lit,l,le influence on Congress uniil the appropriation 

bill :for 192~ came up, when a serioua e:ffor~ vra.s made by I.a 
47

Gua.rl4ia to give the 1epart.ment most of what ft asked. · Th.e 

result was t.hat the whole ap.._Jropria tion was ruled out. once more 

aa ii had been t·:;ice beforE;. Crompton of' Michigan, who raised 

ihe point of 01·der, used V,ery much 1he same language that 
48 

;Jlonlell had employed on a similar occasion. Clancy, t!rompton •s 
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colleague, hin~ed rather vaguely of a railrond lobby's 

being behing the op~osi~icn, but la~er acimitLed that he
49

knew that Crompton had other motives. 

When the restored apporpriation came back from 

the Senate, there was an amendmtn.t to it pl'oviding $1,250,0CO 

for "the installation, equipment, and operation of the Air Ml. ..l 
50 

service by night flying.~ The House receded from its 

:previous position, as it had. bf:come· quite accustomed to <J.oing, 

and a four years' i1ght for a night air mail wa.a f ino.lly won. 

The Post Office Department had been investigo.tina 

night :flying since early in 1921. On v_aahi1g ton•s Birthday, 

a plane left san .Francisco at four o •clock in t.he mornine; and 

arrived at New York at 4:50 the following afternoon. The 

total elapsed time was 3~ hours, 21 minuLes, but the actual 

flying time ~as only 25 hours, 16 minutes. Tne 885 miles 
51 

bet.ween Cheyenne and Chica.go were covered by night flying. 

After this encouraging experiment tlle Department 

took up the engineering problem of lighting, and by August 
52 

21, 1.923, was ready for a more elabo1ate try-out. On that 

date it undertook eight through mail tripe in addition to the 

regular work. The schedule time was 30 hours, 15 minutes. 

Seven of tne eight, flights were successful, six lo~·;ering the 

schedule time frolli one to two hours. Tne time of one flight 

was 26 t"1ou.~s. l.;i minuits. In tlle £}revious experiment one plane 

had flown the en tire distance. But this time each flight v;as

conducted in seven or eight relays, much as the old pony E<press 
53 

hau been. 
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So careful was th.e preliminary work of the postal 

officials that the beginning of the fiscal year 1925Tthe first 

year for which there was a.n appropriation for night service-

saw the opening of the new sys Lem, and from th.en on i ta 
b4

ope1·at.ion was corninuous. The scheo.ule proved to be a few 

hours slower ·titan the experiment. had seemed to inciica te was

practical. The ruail lEft each terminal before noon and ar-

ri v ea at tne nieh. t.-libu 1-ed sec iion of "l,he route _before sun-

set; flying ovei· t.hia part of ihe 1':rn.nscon Unen 1..al durirg_ tbie 

night., it. reached ihe oppoait.e terminal ~he following afte1·-... o ..... 
nuon. 

It soon became apparen·t that such a schedule 1vas

of li i .. le benei'i t to New York mail sent to Ch.ice.go and poirt s 

.tart.ner west. o(:cause most of the mail ·,vas in the flew York 

poa t-of1 ice by tl1e close of th.e business <iay and could be 
56 

Cb.rried to Chicago by several faei night t.raina. Tile nex·t 

move, ihen, was to compete successfully with the efficient 

rail transportation. The lighted route was therefore extended 

eastward; by July 1, 1925, it nad been completed ·to New Yo1·k; 

and that day marked ~he opening of a night service between 
57 

New York and Cnica~o. 

It likewise developed, in the course of time, 

that the T.ranscon t.inental Night Mail was beginning and end-

ing at tne wrorg time. It lefi each terminal in the morning

~hen ihere ~as little mail to be carried, and arrived at the 

opposite end of the route on the following day too late for 
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delivery. So,· while the sctlect ule was Lheorti?tically only a 

litLle over ~O hours, ii., was in practice muci1 longer tb.an

t.ha -r,. To remedy tili s the wes ierrJ end of the route wa::1

ligtt ted our in g 19 28 wi U1 the idea of hav i~ the mail leave 

each terminal at the close of th..e busire ss day and arrive at 

the op1.)osi te terminal in ·iime for the e-a.rly morning deli very. 

The 1e w schedule was a. complete reverm-11 of the old. 

While under the lat-t.er night flying was done over the miudle 

section, under the new plan tne night flying was done over 

the ends of the route. Tnis seems to imply a. lack of fore-

sight ·on the 1;art of the government, but in reality it &>.ows 

the 1irogxess that ·ras made in aviation. The Chicae;o-Ch.eyenne 

section v~as selected for night flying not because it provided 

for the most efficient scheuule. but because iL was the only 

portion at the t.ime considex·ed safe for ni~ht sen; ice~. In 

1924 the fog in the east and the high mouniain in ~he west 

were thought to be insuperable obstacles. 

Experimental Contract .Jlail. 

56 

· The opposition to the way in which the Air J!l.il was 

being operat,ec.:i by the iost Office Department sometiie s took 

surprising 'turns. Crompton, whose sense of economy could not 

favor the expansion cf the govermen1,a1 service into a great 

system, announced himself as being opposed to an increased ap-

propriation for 1921 because the postal authorities had sho,m 
59 

no incliria tion to inaugurate a. contract sys tern. Jus1. a. few 
60 

men ths later Steenerson o.t Minnesota anu !ndden of Illinois, 
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tl1e chairman of the poweriul Committee on A11propriations, 

assumed a. rath.er t1ostile at"i.itude bE:cause the Department 

had at.tempted to do ,.he very thing which Crompton wanted. 

As a matt.er of fact Congress had zr.iade an ap-

propriation of ,$l,2b0,000 for ccntract Air Mlil for 1921, 
62 

as it aid like wise for the year following. The three con-

tracts which the Poatmaste;r-General ha.d made to go into 

effect January l, 1921 were well within this i'igure-$685,000 
..

for the three-;-but the difficulty was that the appropriation 
atatev. that the contract service must be furnished "at a 

cost no greater than the cost of the same service by rail-

road. " Tne. result was that the con tracts were never car1·ied 

out. 

For the two following years con1.. ract service was 

allowed by a provision in the approp:ria.ticn acts " fer mail 

mcasenfier service in lieu of payme t to railroau companies 
64 

i'or aide and terminal landing service.• · Under this provision 

a con.ra.ct route was actually operated in Alaska.between 
65 

F(l.irbanks and McGrath from Feoruary l to June 30,1924, at 
~hich date the appropriation ceased until after the passage 

of the Air Jll;til act of 1925. The reason t.ha't there were no 

contract routes started within the United States proper seems 

to have been that a.11 bidCiers derr,anded a guaranteed pay-
66 

load. 

The Beginning of Foreign Air J&l.il. 

There were really three other comtract roui..es 

during this early period, but Lhey were officially classed 

as foreign Ail" :ID.il. Congress ai/oropria.ted $100,000 for this 
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service for 1921 and continued ~he appropriation at the ~1me
67 

figure down to the fiscal year 1928. The 6(>vernm«r1 t. • s

purpose here seems to have been not. so much to enc ourae;e Air 

M:l.il to foreign coun~ries in general as to meet certain 

special condition2. 

On October lo, 1925 there was established a route 

bdtween Seat~le and Victoria, British Columbia. Its purpose 

was to speed u1] the mail to anci from Asia. .Most of the 

ocean liners st.opped to unload at Victoria before going to 

Seattle and likewise took on a.n additional load after leavin 6 

Seattle. By carrying the mail by plane a full business day
68 

was saved. This rout.e, once established was never auondon ed. 

Shortly be:t'o re, a contract line was inaugura·1-e~ 

between Key West and Ha.vana, Cuba, by tlte Aeromarine West

Indies Air\ivays, which. used flying boats aecu1 .. ed from the no.vy. 

In going by boat to H3.vana the mail waited from two o'clock 

in the afte:rnoon until evening and reached its destination 

the following morning. By plane' it was in Havana about two 
'69

hours after reaching Key West. ·This service ceased }!).rch 31, 
. ?O

1921, not to be resumed until 192?. 

The third early conl.ract route operated between 

New Orleans and Pilotiown, Louisiana. connectiig with mail 

to and from Cuba a.nd Central and Sou 1.h America.. Af t..e r i ta 
71 

inception on April 9,1923, the service was continuous. 

Authorization of the Air Ml.il. 

The experimental charac t.er of the eG.rly Air J!,iil 



is shown by· ·the fact t.hat for almost seven years iL was 

operH.ied wi "Lhout definite a uthorizattion of Congress. 

22 •. 

During 1,h.is whole pe1·iod it.s existence was subject to tne 

whim of any indiv idua.l Congressman, for the Holman rule 

provided ihat ~here could be no appropriation for wnich 

ihere was no law as a basis, except by unanimous consen1,. 

In three years out of the seven individual members of the 

House exerci·sed their· right under the Holman rule and once-

in 192~-Lhe Committee on Ap~.o~riations in the House failed 

to recomment an appro.priation. The House :finally a.greed 

to the appropriation each time; but four threats of ex~inction 

in seven years showed the necessity for a more solid legal 

basis. 

There were several bills to authorize a govern-

ment Air ~il aa early as 1919, but tbese were all to 

provide special rou~es and only nne-an attempt to extend 

tne Transcontinental to Boston-received any consideration 

at the hands of Congress. The first and only important 

bill.to authorize government mail in general was introduced 
'72

by Ia.Guardia. on February 12, 1924. It passed the House in 

December, but got no farther tnan reference to the committee 
73

on .Post Offices and Post Roads in the senat,e. It had 

originally provided for both government ·and contract mail, 
74 

but the latter f)rovision was stricken out by the committee, 

because there was another bill before Congress, which- took 

care of it. Another bill oi' the same nature -introduced 

by Ia.Guardia a year later was lost in committee; and this 

marked the end of tne attempt to legalize government operation. 
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Th.e fib,ht. to authorize con tract Air ~il st,aried 

almost as early as the ef1orts of the goverrunen1.. a.dvoca tes. 

There was ·this· difference, however; that the con tract bills 

from t.he -very f irat we1·e of a general chara.cter. In .fac i, 

th.e six introduced from December, lf-'21, to February, 1924, 

7;·ere almost, ident.lcal except Lha.t Re11resenta Live Kelly' a 

t.hree and Sena tor Short.ridge's one v:e1·e e nti t.led "a bill to 

encourage comn1ercial aviation and authorizing the Postn;1a Ler-

General t,o contra.ct for Air l!lil service," v:hile 

Represe.ttal.ive S ... eeneraon 's two bills acicled to this ti 1.le 

"and prescribirig rates of peatage ... hereon."' 

In lJOint o:f time SL.eeneraon•s first bill was the . ?5 
first of the aix. As a. rep1~esent::.1 ti VE-; from Minn<' so U.\,

Steenerson had been St;nrnwha t cri ~ical of Lhe poa to.l 

au1.horir..ies for abollshing t.he Ch.t.CaBo-:Llirmeapolia route; 

and less than a year before his first bill ~as in Lroduccd 

he had ra 1ner questioned t.he wisdom of making contracts. 

But Second-Ass2.s1.ant Postmaster-General Shaughnessy' a. in-

terest and a li vtle ind iv idua.l invesiiga tion had won him 

over. His second bill reached ihe House calendar, but was 
76 

never considered. Kelly•a last oill finally became the 

Air J&l.il act of 1925. Th.e others didd in Commit tee. 

Repre:sen t.':t ti ve Kelly 01· Permay l vania, chairman 

of th.e Committee on Post Office and Poat Roa.as int.roduceu 
77 

his bill on Feb1·1_..a.ry 18, 192t'.i. It t1.:as 1·eported by his corn-
78 

mittee too late for considera~ion, bui was called up 



the foLi.o'.\"ing s€ssion, on December l?, and l)a.ssed the next 
?9

ds.y. The Only opposition was voiced by Griffin of New 

York. who held out. for pexmanen ~ government opera iion wi tb. 

army personnel. It l)assed the ::en~ te without debate on 
80 

January 2?,1925, and ~as signed by ~he President on 
81 

February 2. 

Tre new law authorized the Postmaster-General to 

contract with any indi'Vich al, :firm or corporation for the

t..1·ansporte. tion of Air J!lil between such points as he might 

designate at a ra.ie not, exceeding four-fifths of' the revenue 

of this mail and also to con tract for the carrying of 

ordinary first-class mail on the same.terms. The postage 

rate on Air Jla.11 was fixed at not lese. then ten cents an 
82

ounce. 

To det.e1·mine what portion of the re-v·enue each 

contractor was to receive, uNl er the rew law, it was 

necessary to count the letters. This resulted in a loss of 

from 30 to 50 minutes at each terminal •. To speed u, 

opera "Lions the act was amended on June 3, 1926, so as to . 

allow the Department to make cont,racts at, a. maximum charge 

of three dollars a poundf~r the fir st thousand miles and a 

maximum of 30 centa additional for each extra 100 miles for 

Air :M:i.11 and a maximum charge or 60 certs a pound for the 

firet thousand miles and an additional maximum charge or six 

cents a pound- for ea.ch additional hundred miles for ordinary 

first-class mail. Existing contracts could be amended with 
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the written consen~ 01 bot,n parties concerned. the new 

84 
rat,es were figured out. a.p_proximately on the old basis. 

Four-fifths of four dollars-the estimaten average gross 

revenue on a pound of Air !nil-would have been $3.2C, but 

this was reduced slightly to cover the cost of carrying 

.the mail sacks. 

25. 

An attempt was made by M.ldden to strike out the 

provision for carrying ordinary first-clasa mail; but it 

was retained. on ihe ground th. at it migh. t 1·urnish additional 

revenue to the contractors, although, as it turned out, no 

contracts were ever made for such ruail, and what little 
80 

v:as carried was done free of charge. 

The la-st Air Ms.il to be legalized waa t.he foreign 

service. This was done by an act passed :March 8,1928

giving the :Postmaster-General tb.e right to make cont:racta 

for the transportation of ·mail by air to foreign countries 

and the possessions of th.e United Sta 1..es. The contractor, 

who was to be~tlle lowest res9onsible bidder, could be paid 

by the pound . or by the mile, but the rate in either case 
86 

could not exceed two dollars a mile. 

:Expansion of Contract Mail. 

The various companies in "~rested in air trana-

porta~ion had expressed Utemaelves as being completely 
87

se.tisfied with the provision of the Air ~il Act; but t,here 

was no scramble to secure contracts following its passage.

Only _two con tract companies began opera l.ing within the next 
-

year-on the San Diego-Los J\.Ugeu:es and Key wrgo-Key west
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routes- a.nd both later went out of bu sire as. Februal"'Y 

15, 1926, markEcl the real beginning of the contract system. 

On that da.y ihe Ford l!otor_Company started to transport 

mail bet·}·:een Detroit and Cleveland a.nd between Detr.oi t am

Chicago. Durif\S April three more important routes were 

started; and by the end of the year ten contractors were 

engaged in the mail business under the new act. During 192? 
88 

four more companies commenced opera.tion. 

l~anwhile the Postoffice Department had decided 

to ciiscont..inue governmm t operation in order to allow: those 

who took over the Transcontinental to have the benefit of 
89 . 

carrying passengers and express~ With the transfer of the 

S3.n Francisco-Chica.go portion of the route to t.he Boeing .. 

Air Tranapa:- t on July l, 19??, and the hanq.ing over o:f the 

easLern portion tc tne National Air Transpor~ two months 

later the government went out of' the mail transportation 

business. Counting the two old foreign routes, there were 

eight.een different contrac~ rout.es at the opening of 1928. 

In addition contracts had been·let on fiTe routes which were 
·90

to begin opera.ting on ~Y 1, 1928, .. or sooner. 

At tho close of Lhe first quarter of 1928, 26 
..

states were being served directly by Air 1&:lil. When all 

routes contracted for,or advertised, had gone into the. 
91 

operating column,. this number would be increased by ten. 

Postage rates have played an importru1t roll in 

our mail e;rou.-th. After the inauguration of the Night Mail 
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the coun~ry was divided into inree zones by lines runnirg 

north and south through Chicago and Cheyenne, eight cenLa 

being charged for eaGh zone. this complicated system was 

found to confuse the average mail pat1·on. So on February 

l, 1927, the Post Office Department announced t.hat the 

rate would be ten cent.a for each half-ounce, anywhere in 

the United States. The fact ~re. t it now took about sixty 

let"ters to avera.ge a pound instead. of forty increaaeti the 

governmm t• s. revenue on the short hauls, thus compenaati~g 

to some ext.ent for its loss on the longer ca1·ria.ges. 

L11 August, 1928, the rates were still further 

reduced to five celt s for the first ounce and ten cer1, a for 

each a.dcii tional ounce. The result, a of this regula iion 

were soon apparent. One company reported an increase of 

about· 25 per cent in volume of air mail wi Lhin a 'few days
92 

after the l•)wer rates had gone into effect. The to·tal 

gain for the year 1928 was three-fold. 

Before the days of the Transcontinental there were 

no special patrons of the Air J@.il. Novelty seekers and 

those cought in emergencies sent most of the letters by the 

faster method. Under the Transcontinental sys t.em 1 tself, 

there, of courae, could be no patrons of the special 

service. With the coming of the .Night Air 1&1.il a regular 

patronage grew up, headed by banking and financial 
93 

institutions, eager to save an extra day's interest. 

I.a.ter the bankers were .PUShed into second place by the 

moving picture com.panies. It was estimated in 1928 t,hat 
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about fifteen reels of films ,vere trarlsported faily from 

Hollywood to New York. Je·welers, advertising agencies, 

fashion houses, and ne·ws1rape{ feature syndicat.es were also 
94 

large users. 

The Future of Foreign Air .Mail. 

The foreign air .lltail seemed de st.ire d in 1928 ·to 

develop along t'\vO lines: -ihrough aircraft connections to 

foreign countries and connections ma.de by aircraft in con-

junct.ion with sea-going ves;.;,ela. The latter developmel t 

was practically the same as the earlier foreign mail already 

discussed. It was .concerned chiefly with European mail, 

while the more direct communication sought an outlet to 

Central and South America. 

The Department of Commerce beca.rre in ten sted in 

air transport to Central and South America even before the 

passage of the Air Commerce Act. In June, 1927, Assistant-

Secretary llbCracken advised those contemplating non-stop 

flights to direct their attention to the south rather than to 
·95

the easr,. 

barly in 1928 the Post Office Department announced 

that six tentaUve mail routes were planned, making con-

nections with Mexico, CenLral ana Soutn America, and 
96 

C'anada. Bids were asked on a new Orleans-Ia.redo rou~e, 

which was to connect wi~~ a Mexican line to Mexico City via 
97 

Vera Cruz. The latter, however, was not to be in 
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iopexaticn until toward the close of the year. A conixact 
98 .

"vas let· i'or a servfce between t.he United Stat.ea and Peru. 

The American govexnment was scmev.,hat behilld 

foreign countries in the field-at least, as far as Sout.11 

America was concerned. A German company was operating 

between Ba.rranquila and Bogata. Columbia, as early as 1920; 
99 

it made no European connect,ions, however. a service which 

did make such connec~ions was inaugurated bythe French 

I;a.tecoere Company, February 2811928. It carried 1r.ail from 

Paris to %:it. Louis, Senegal, ,and :from Natal, Brazil, to 

Buenos Aires via Rio de Janeiro, the middle pasange being 
100 

taken care oi' by .fast boa ts. It belonged rather, there-

fore, to the second type of foreign air service. 

One phase of this type of air service reached qui 1.e 

a high stage of development in the United States-that ia, 

the kind wnich simply connec'ted the Air J&.\ilwith the aame 

service in foreign countries. By 1927 mail could be sent by

air to all of' the principal coun~ries o:f Europe-the At.lantic, 

of course, being crossed byboat. Two Air l&l.il stamps, as well 

as the regulax· first-class postage to the comnry concerned, 
101 

were required, if two carriages byair were desired. 

The ship-to-shore-service, which ~~  the second 

-phaseof the air-boat n:ail had reached only the experimental 

stage by 1928. On August, 1927, Clarence D. Chamberlin, on 

the invitation of the United S!uipping Board, hopped off the 
lOi;;: 

Leviathan and landed successfully at Ha.sbrook, New Jersey. 
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Shortly a.fter,,ards 100 pounds of mail ,vere dropped on the 

d€ck of the same liner, about 500 miles east of New York, 
· · · 10? 

by Lieutenant Chas. H. Schildhauer, a naval officer. 

Chamberlin• s experiment was repeated a year later wt1en an 

airplane was catapulted from t.he liner Ile ae France, about 

450 mi~ s out to sea, and reached New York with a passenger 

and a cargo of mail. The French company for which th.is feat 

was accomplished planned a reguJa r sh.ip-to-ahore service for 
104 

the Ile de France and eventually for all of the boats. 

But, the Uni t.ed States government n1ade no move in the same 

dir(;·ction. 

About the ea.me time it was reported that 

Vilhjoemur Stefansson, the Arctic explorer, was advising 

certain interests who were considering the establishment 

of n four-day Air ~il route from New York to ?eking,China, 
105 

across the North i>ole·. siefansson was long a. fervent 

advoca~e of the Arctic route'because of the great distance 

saved. But p7=obably direct airplane service with either 

Asia or Europe was several years in the future. 

Financial Condition. 

The financial side of the Air 183.il is one of the 

moat difficult to handle for two reasons, first, because 

separate accounts apparently were not kept all the way 
106 

throueh; and, stcondly, because ex,nditures were given 

on so many different bases that the available figures v,ere 
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v~ry confusing. To simplify the problem as mt~ch as pos:.ible, 

the government•_s financial status under operat.ion of the 

Post Office Departmen. will be considered first; its 

financial status under the contract system, seco11dly; and 

the financial status of the contracting companies, last. 

It is probably not too broa.d a statement to say 

that government operar,ion was a losing proposition all the v:a.y 
,.

through. IL is true that in the early 1920 1 s there were 

numerous statement s which seemed to imply the contrary. For 

instance, at the beginning of 1920 both Burleson a.nd his 

second assistant reported that. the saving on car apace a.nd the 

cost of train distribution had enabled them to abolish the 
107 

extra postage; but the latter a little earlier gave exact 

figures showing an actual loss of approxima t.ely twer, t..y per 
· 108 

cent. Moreover, it was confidently assertea in Congress 

that, the saving in car space was only thearetical, aince 
109 

t,he cars continued in the service as before. Some of the 

Air l'f3.il enthusiasts, both in and outside of Congress, went 

even further than the postal authorities and claimed an 
·110 

actual profit,. 

All the lat,er sr,ai..ementsof the Depart.ment,ltowever 

seem to prove the opposite. Second-Assistant Postmaster-

General Faul Henderson, writing for the Sunday edit.ion of 

the New York Times for December?, 1924, said Ltat the 
111 

service was still not self-sustaining, seeming to imply 

that it never had been. If the later service did not pay :for 



itself certainly the earlier could hardly have done·so,for 

even those not nisposea to be friendly admitted that the 

cost was filecreasing. 

The cost perplane-mile seems io ha.v·e decreased 
112 

at first and then to have increased again, but this is 

easilyaccounted for byt,he enlarged size of the plare a and 

their greater carrying power. The ton-mile basis seems 

to be a fairer way 01' determining progx·ess. 

It is quite gen.erally agree~ that the ton-mile 

coat, was about $5.3b in 1921 and that. by 1924 or 1920 it 
113 

had decreased to son1ewhere around $2. 60. 'l'his certainly 

ohows 1·emarkable development and it also seems to i11d.ica te 

that. some of the earlier statemen~s we~t pu~ out to secure 

larger appropriaLions. 

Tne gov.ernment up to 1928 appeared to be no better 

off under the cont ract system than unaer opera 1..i on by t.he 

Department. The latter's statement before the Appropriation 

~cmmittee of the House in its hearings on ~ ~ appropriaiion 

!or t.he 1iscal year 1Si29 incticated t-hat a coun-t of' Air Jll.il, 

kept from Octooer 10 to October 16, 1927, at all offices on 

air routes and some others, showed a revenue of $66,845.45; 

while $74,470.09 was paid to the contractors for the same 

period. Allowing fifteen per cent of this revenue for the 

cost. 

or a 

of $17,651.46, 

~uite possible 

of handling, there was a weekly deficit 

yearly deficit o.f ~847, 270. 08. 
114 
It is 

too much ~as allowed for handling; but that there v!as a 

deficit of t~96,481.28 for the year without allowing anything 



:for this ·-item. Taking t..he Depart.ment•s figurea just aa ~hey

stand, the percentage of loss was 23, ·or more than ·three per 

cent greater than th:e loss for the first six mon t.hs of 

government operation. 

Wi t.h the government a1;..s;.a.rent.ly bearing as larg~ a per-

centage of the loss as it ever <iid and t.he cost of operatirg 

constanay decreasin~, the contractors should have been making 

money; but their reports were a.ln~ost a.s unfavorable aa that of 

the government. Towards the close of 1~26 one of the moot 

successful of the opera iors stated that during its first six 
11!) 

months of' ma.iltransportation it had lost $7fi0 a. da.y. rue to 

the carrying of passengers and express and the increased volume 

of mail, cow:.litions improved somewhat during the followi~ year. 

:But imcomplete returns from fifteen opera to rs showed a 

revenue of' only $2,149, lll for 1927 aLa.in at, expenaeo o:f 

$2,100 • 42?. Since the actual investment was a.bout :S!), 000, OCO, 

there was a :profit of slightly less than one per cent. 
'116 

Eight o:f th~ :f'ifteen, however, still showed losses. 

Safety and Efficiency. 

From 1918 up to the close of the first half of 1927 

only 32 pilots lcs t their lives in a total of 15,627,531 

miles flown. This was an average of 489,298 miles for each 

pilot fatality. In the first year of opera. tion there ~as one 

fata.li ty for 102,548 miles ; in 1926, only one for 2,583,056; 

whil"t: -l?.,239,394 miles were flown during the fir~;t half of 
117 

1927 wi t,h ou.t. one loss o.f life. 
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During the first four years of flying, safety 

progress was slow, the average being 138.600 miles £or each 
pilot killed. This was somewhat behind the French and 

British records for approximately the srure period, which 

showed averages of 233 1 000 and 256,500 miles respectively. 

After 1922 there was steady improvement in the safety factor. 

due to the adoption of a standard plane and concentration 

on one route. From 1922 to 1925 the Air lttil record of 

789,llG miles per fatality was better than either the ] 1rench 

or British, whose figures ,ve1·e '128. 500 ana 654,400 miles 
118 

res pee ~i vt:ly. 

The fa l,,ali ty record of the American contracting 

com.pa.nies during their :firs·11 eigh. t,een morn.h.s of operation 

comps.red favorably with the figures just given., but wa.s 

considerably behind the governments record for the same 

period. Scheduled flying, including both government and 

contract, waa far in advance of miscellaneous operations, 
there being but seven_pilot fatalities in the former and 

fifteen in the lat~er. Practically all of the fatalities 

in the miscellaneous column occurred wi~b. unlicensed pilots 
· 119 

and in unlicensed plan~s. 

J.t.il apparently was just as safe as pilots, for 

the Postoffice Department reported a loss of but 2,386 

pounds lost or destroyed out of 9,000,000 pounds carried from 
120 

1918 to November, 1927 ,-a. loss of 0.000265 per cent. 

The percentage of loss in 1918 was o.001734, and it· decreased 



steadily every succeeding year. The losses between 1922 

and 1924 were equal t.o about half tb.e percentage of 

registeredpac.kages lost by the railroads. ~o fnr as knov.rn 

there was only one air service which. had a better recoru.; 

The Ma.gdalena route in Columbia was reported to have carried 

55,592 pounds of mail in five years without the less of a 
122 

single letter. 

The care taken of the planes by "'he Department 

should have indicated a fairly high degree of efficiamcy 

under government operation. After 100 houre of flying the 

motors were removed from the· planes for overhauling, while 

after 750 hours the planes themselves were taken to the 
122 

government shops at Naywood, Illinois, 1'or reconditioning. 

Efficiency is best shown by a considera. t.ion of forced la.ndingo, 

scheduled trips completed, and on-time record. 

The early :forced-landing record of the govcrr1mmt 

route was relatively very good. In 1920. which showed an 

increase in forced landings a.a compareu w:ll, h the previous year, 

there were 5,270 miles flown for each auch accident, aa 

compared with only 2,290 miles for the London-Paris route. 

Three years later, however, the latter had a mi'leage of 

ll,280 ror each forced landing and the government mail a 

mileage of only 10,280; and later information seemed to 

indicate tm.:~ t the Paris-Na th. Africa route and the London-

Paris rou~e had a mechanical reliability from 200 to 300 per 
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cent greater than the Air llail. Despite this fact, there 

was almost constant progress except for the year 1921, 

vJhen th.ere was too rapid an ext,ension of the service and a 

great deal of experirr.m ting with planes. The absence of 

night flying in the :French and British services may have 
123 

accounted for their better showing. 

The record for scheduled trips completed. oddly 

enough, did not show any progress. or even much variation, 

except for l,he year 1920 and the first half of 19271 when · 

there was a. decided dr~p. This was a.ccotmte~- fo.r in. the 

earlier year by the fact that the Tranacor..tiner.\tal was just 
124 

getting started. In the latter year the showing for all 

eighteen routea waa but 87 per cent, a decline of several 

points from all of the previous years except the one just 

mentioned. The explanation :for this should naturally have 

bcer1 sought in the poorer pe.rf orma.nce of the new contract 

rout.ea; ·but strange to say it was the two gcvernrnent services 

which fell down, t.heir record being only !, lightly more than 
. 125 

67 per cent. Probably a differf:nt interpreta.tion of 

"completed trips .. part~y accounted for the poorer showing; 

but the superior perfcrmance of the contract operators 

seemed to indicate a loss of interP.st on the part of the 

government. 

The on-time record of government operation coJppared 

very favorably with a emmilar record of the railroads. Eased 

on a ground ochedule of ?O miles per hour, the mail planes 

between New York and Chicago, June, 1921, to liay 1925,inclusive, 
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showed on-time averages ranging from 73 per cent in winier 

to 97.8 per cent in summer-a yearly average of 85.8. 

Tile passenger tra.ina in New Yo1'k Sta t.e arri v i;ng a.t div inion 

terminals from 1910 to 1920 inclusive, on achedulea of 

about 30 to 35 miles an hour, showed on-time averages 

ranging from 75.3 per cent to 85.3 and -an annual average 
126 

of 80. 7,. 
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Gl'mpter 2. 

The Development of n. Defini t.e Policy. 

'l'he government's moat outstamiing con~ribut.ion to 

commercial aviation oefore ~he passage of the Air Cor001erce

Act o! 1026 was the Air ltlil. There were otner less 

conspicuous develcpmen t.s, \":h.ich. will be t.aken up in C~1apter 

4. It may be well, ho~ever, orietly to men~ion here tne 

govermnen t.' a a.chievemen ts in famous record :flights, be.cat se 

in the eyea of many these were more spectacular th.an the 

v,ork of carrying the n::ail and h.ence a.lmoet a.a important as 

the Air Ml.il itself in keeping alive aen~iment for aviation. 

It is significant that every important reoord. 

flight u.ade in Au1erica between the close of tl'l.e War ld war 

and t.he a<iopt.ion of the Air Comruerce Act was th.e work of' 

the army or t-lle navy-except the last, \'irtich. was perf 01·med

by a naval o:f'i'icer. In 1917 Lieutenant-Commander Head, in 

tne navy :t:lying-boat N-C4, completed the first tnme-Alantic 

1·11ght, from New1·oundla.nd to Portugal, by way of the Azo.res. 

A litile over six yeara later Comu,ander Rogers in a navy 

seaplane almoet- completed the firsi flight, to Ha.wa.ii,beizg 

forced down 11ea.r Hono].ulu a.f'te:r establishing a non-stop 

seaplane record of 1,992 miles. On ltiy 9, 1926, still 

anotner naval officer, Comn:.ander Byrd, flew from Spitzbergen 

to the Eorth Pole and back in about fifteen hours. this 
l 

feat, however, was not really a naval enterprise. 

The army had e,·en more records to its credit. 



Lieti:tem=mts Kt:lly and ~cready rr.a.de a non-atoJ i'lie;h i, 

Ne~1 York City to San Diego,2, !)16 .miles, in 26 h.ours, bO 

mi1mt.es. Less t,hen two month.s later, t..tte dis tnnc e f1"om

11e'll York to ~n Francisco. 2 1 b•.O miles, ·;,:aa covered by

Lieut.enant 18::lusJian in 21 hours, 4b~ minut.es, ac tun.l :flying 

time. 'Iite f'ollowing summer tVio of four Douglas tro.rrnport. 

planer. ?.Jhicll left Sea t.tle flen around the world by v::rt..y of 

Alaska., Ja.~:an. India., Englana., and 1 .. ~elanu in 371 h.oura, 

ll minuies ac Lutil t,i.me in the air, over a 1>eriou of l 75 
2

da.ye. Th.e Fl:!fPO~e of the la.a 1., .i'ligh.t was t.o t.eat, e<;Uip-

.ment and to de~ermine the f easibili i.,J of ill ter-cont. in~.nta.l 
3

travel. 

Meaning of Policy. 

I>espit.e th.eae notable accomplinh!renta, bowever, 

~he lack of "a definite and continuing policy" on the part 

of the federal goternment <iid a. great deal to retard com-
4

mercia.l i1ying in the United Sta.t.es. Such a policy implieo, 

1~irst, the determina:iion of the legal sta. tua of' av ia Li on 

and. secondly, th.e encouragement of th.e ar·t, according to an 

est.abl.islled_plan. For the legal side of the question no"hint; 

wao done before 1s;.16. There was considerable encouragettent,, 

but. it lticked consiaiency m d somei..irtes eve:n strict let.al J..ty. 
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The law of aviation embraces both theory and 

practice. From the 1..heo1·etical- standpoint the ·two moat 

important ques1..ions wh.ich had t.o be cleEn·ed up were owner-

ship and sovereignty of the air. Logically bo1.h should 

have been set. \..led before 'there could have been any ac i_.ual

:flying; but since the ·world is not logical, there was a 

grea·t deal of flying bef'o.:··e any thing at all wa.s settled; 

a.nd governments showed a. much grea. t.er inter cat in t.he more 

practical problem of gove:rnmen, al machinery, regulation 

and encouragereent. .:&'or this reason the last topics will 

be discussed in the order given, leaving the more 

theoretical sugjecta until t,he end of the chapter. 

Governmental aviation machinery. 

Since commercial aviation grew -very largtly out 

of the ~w:i.r, it, was but natural Lhat those nations which 

took a leading ,pari in it should ha.ve been among the first 

to creat.e agencies t.o control ·t,his new kind of tranaport.aLion. 

England created an Air :Ministry in 1919 with control over 

both military and com11.ercial flying. The same year Germany 

established a Minia1,ry of Air and Transport.at.ion; and, a.bout 

the same time, France ap_poin Led an Undersecretary of State 
5

for Aeronautics. 

The United,States was able to construct no such 

machinery until seven years lai..er, bul. various a t.tempta 

to do so were made at 'that time. From America's entrance 
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in·to war until the problem was finally solved, l.here were 

bills bef·ore Congress almost constantly, looking towardf.l the 

setting up of adequate machinery for the control of aviation. 

There wa.s·, firs ... of all, an eff'ort t.o centralize aircraft 

procurement for the various governmelltala.gencies; secondly, 

t,here ~as an attempt to centralize all aviation in a single 

de_pq.rt1nen t.; last,ly, t.here was i.he fight to give the 

Department of ComiLerce cornr4?l of Civil a.via tion. 

An act of Congr~ss, passed October 1, 1917, 

provided for an Aircraft Board to expand ancl coordinate the 

industrial activities rela t-ing to ai1·cra.ft produced for any

purpose in the United Staies and to facilitate air service 

generally. The military character of this law ia ohown 

by the fact ~hai the Board ~as ~o be made up of· three 

military and three naval 01ficlers a.nd three civiliana,and 

was to func~ion not longer ~han six months after the world 

Viar. The principal duty of the Board was io recorumend the 

best means of obtaining aircraft and equipment• Lhe conLracts 

actually being let by the regular au~horities. The n~t 

carried an appropriation of $100,000. This and a like amount 

for the following year confined the Board's activi~iea 
6 

entirely to the military side of aviation-. 

The only other atiempt at legislation of this 

type was a bill {H. R. _ 112841-antroduced by Repref,entative 

Vinson of Kentucky on April 14, 1926. It pa.seed the House, 

but died in committee in the Ser.ate. It provided for an 



Aircraft Procurement Board, consisting of Assistant-

Secretaries of the '-Y:ar, Navy and Commerce Department, an 

Assistant Postmaster-Ger:eral-all to be appointed by their 

reapec~lve department heads-and of ihe chief oi' the Air 

Service and t.he chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics in the 

navy. The duties of this board were to be similar to the 
?

original Aircraft Boarti. 
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The au.vocal.ea oi .. complete· cen traliza ti on were 

dlvided among three plans-control by the war De_partn1ert, 

by a Department of Aeronautics and by a Department of 

N:l.tional Defense. The fi1·a·t scheme came a.t the beginning 

of Lhe etrueei~. the last, towards the end; while the 

second 1:1as advocrited all the way through. 

AbouL ~he time ihat the military enthusiasts 

were trying to hand the Air ~il over to the army, Sena.tor 

Sherman in troctuced a bill ( S. G593) which v.as intended to do tLte

same for all civil aviation. Its innocent-looking title 

was "a bill to regulate the nav iga t.ion of the air,." It got 

no farther than re:fe.ience to the Senate Committ.ee on 
8

Jlili tary Af:f'airs. 

On October 9 of the same year, Representative 

Curry of California began a long aeries of attempts to 

eataolish a separate department for all aviation by in-

troducing "a bill (H. R. 9804) to create a Departmm t of 

Aeronautics, defining 'the powern and ciuties of the Director 

thereof, providing for the organization, disposition and 
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ad.minis t,ration of a United S'tates air reserve force, and 

provid4g for i..he development of civil and commercial 
9

avia"tion." His excUDple was followed by Hull and Morin in 

the House and by New in the - Sera te. 1he only one of these 

bills to reach the floor of ei1..her house was the laLter•a 

bill.(S 3348) of October 30, 1919, which bore almost exactly 
10 

the same title as Curry'a first bill. 

This bill was 1,eporied back from t.he commit. tee 
ll

on Military Af1airs by Sera.tor New himself on December 8 

arid was considered as in committee of the ·whole t.ovm.rdo 

the end of January, 1920. Originally it provided for a 

distinct execu~lve department under a Director, but an 

amendment which Senn.1,or Smoot was able to put throueh crea·L.ed 
12 

an independent establishment inst.ead. ~enator Borah opposed 

the whole plan on the ground of economy; but the principal 

opposition came from McKellar, who v,anted to keep the Air 

M3.il separa.l,e, and from Gei-·ry of Rode Island, who an.id that 

mos-t of t,he naval experts wanted their ovm air force and 
13 

that their opinion had not been asked. It was this h at 

consideration whlch finally induced New to ask unanimous 

con sent to recommit his bill, v1i t.h t..he result that no more 

was heard of it. 

Curry coniinued his agitation until toward the 

close of 1925. In the end, however, he gave up his separaic-

department idea for what amounted to a bureau in the Viar 

Department. Acco1·dim to a bill (H. R.12285) introduced in to 
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into the 68th Congress all air activities of the goyernment 
14 

were to be transferred to 'this new bureau. He had therefore 

practically returned 'to bhe1·rnan 's position of 1919. 

One of the oujec·tions raised against Sena.tor 

New•a bill rf!as that it created three departments where there 

had b~- en two. Hitchcock of Nebraska had a 1.ated that he v,rould

have been in favor of 1.he measure if it, had pro,rided a single 
15 

Department of National Defense. 

A bill (H.R.9044) to provide for such a depart-

r.aenl, vm.s in trociuced by .Hep1..csenta tive James of W.chie;an in 

the firei session of the 69th Congress, but it died in 
16 

Commi tt "e c. Civil aviation was destined to have its own 

ortsaniza tion, distinct from ·ihe military. 

The first federal aeency t,o sugges_t control of' 

civil aviation O.}' the De_pi.A.J."imen.:, of' Commerce was apparently 

the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. This 

board,consistins of representatives of the iar and Navy 

Departments, the Sni thsonia.n Inst.i 1.utio~, ihe Weather Bureau, 

the Bureau of Standards, and five civilian members, -was 

created by the lbval Appropria~ion Act for 1916, on .M:3.rch 
17 

3, 1915, to study the 1)roolems 01· flight with a. view to 

their practical solution and to determine problems to be ex-

perimented wit.h. In its fourth annual report to Congress, on 

December 3, 1918, it recommended the crea~ion of an Air 
18 

Commerce Bureau in the CoIL11;erce Department; and e,c,h sub-

sequen i annual report up to 1925 contained a like re-

commendation.19 
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!'resident Wilson seems to have bt.en only slightly 

interested in aviation; but his Secre1.ary of the Trea.aury, wiLh 

his approval, on February 26,1919, submitted to Congress the 

proposal of the Na t.ional Advisory Comrrii t l,ee with a.n t: inina. te 

of the ,appropriation necessary to carry it out. This meGsa.ge
GO 

was referred to the Se~te Commi 1.tee on Appropriations. 

Preside11t Harding ·;.as the first chief exec1i Live to 

-cake up actively the need for· governmenta.1 aviai.i.on run.chinery. 

A month afte,~ his inauguration he reques t.'ed the Na. tionnl 

.Advisory Committee to "1,ake up vigorously and fully the 

ques~lon,of federal regulation of air navig~tion, nir rouLea, 

and coopera,t,:.;.on ~?.mong the various departmenta nf t.he govern-
21 

ment concerned with aviation.tt The special report of the 

National Ad.vlsory Committee made on April lS,, 1921, aa a 
22 

fesult of his action, he indorsed in rather general ~crms, 
2~

as he Ja. ter did its eighth annual report, in December of 1922; 

but in prescnt,ing Lhe committ.ee's seveni.th annual report, 

Dece.mber 7, 1921, he exylicitly poinie,~ out that its rnosi im-

port.ant recommendal.ion · Ytas for a bureau to be established in 

the Department of Commerce for the regulation and develop-
24 

ment of air navigavion. 

P.residen t Coolige in his first armual rncaaae;e to 

Ccngreso, on December 6, 1923, said that l3. wa should be 1:asaed 

regulating aviation; but his interest was rather pansive until 

the spring of 1925, ·i:hen he de .. ermined upon ·the ap11ointment 

of a boaro. to investigate. This decision, hor1ever, \·;as not 
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reached ';ii Lhom:, a sum;est.ion f1"om Secretaries Wilbur and 
25 

Dlvis, on SepLember 12. A lit~le later, in submitting the 

eleven Lh annual report of t.he l~a c.iona.l Advisory Commit tee, 

the President used language as poin-r.ed as Harding 1-a cl
26 

employed four years earlie:t'. 

Ueanwhile Congress had not been idle. There'was 

considerable agitation in Congress in 1919 Lo carry out 
-~fl

the rccommcnda ti on of the National Advisory Commit.tee. 

But the first important bill was one (H.R.14601) introduced 

by Representative IQ:l.hn of California on 1~y 13,1920, and 

rcfer1~€d io the Commit.tee on Int.ersta·te and Foreign 

Commerce. 'Ihe bill, as orginally drawn, provided for an 

Air Navigation Commission composed. of one representative 

each f.rom the Departments of State, ~rrcasury, war, Post 

Office. Uavy, .. h.griculture, and Commerc0 and the National 

Ac.lvisory Committee. The Committee, however, part.ly upon 

the advice of the National Auvisory Committee, substituted 

for this commission a Commissioner of Air liaviga1,ion in 

the Depar'tment of Commerce, to work under the advice of the 
28 

lbtional Advisory Committee. The following year Kahn 
29 

returned to his original plan; but schemes somewhat like 

'the corumittee idea were ·Laken up by other men. 

On MJ.y 19, 192(, Hicks introduced a bill (H. R.14137) 

which created a Bureau of Aeronautics within the Departmer.t 

of Commerce under a Conunissioner of Aeronautics and an 

Aero Board. Again the National Advisory Committee showed 
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· its hand a.nd had itself substituted .for the Aero Board by

the Interstate Commerce Committee, to which the bill had 
30 

been re.f erred. 

Just ten days later a bill (S.4470) was introduced 

by Sena tor T..a.dsworth of New York, worded exactly the same as 

Kahn's early bill, but providing for a Bureau of Civil 

Aeronautics under a Commissioner. fhis bill got no farther 
31 

than the Committee on Commerce; but it started a long 

series of bills of the slitme nature by Wadsworth himself and 

by Hicks and Winslow. 

1he first such bill to receive much att~ntion waa 

one (S. 2815) proposed by v.adsworth early in l~ 22. It was 

uebated · in the .5ena te· commi itee of t.he whole on J.i"ebrua.ry 

13, 1922, and passed .the next dm.y. Overman opposed t.he 

.Bureau which it created bE:cause of expense; and Hitchcock, 

Ha.rrison, and King, bt:cauae it would interfere with the 

establishment of a Department of N9.tional Defense. 

was taken on the 1neaaure in the House. 

32
No action 

Another of Wadsworth's bills (S.76) paaaed the 

Senate, January 8, 1924, without debate. The Committee on 

Interstate and Foreign Commerce, to which it was referred in 
33 

the House_, failed to report on i l,.

The next important link in the chain leading up to 

the Air Commerce Act of 1926 was •a bill (S.41) to encouraee 

and regulate the .use of aircraft in commerce, and for other 

.purposes,• introduced by Senator Bingham of Connecticut on 
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December 6, 1925, and referreu 1..0 t..he Committee on Commerce. 

Unlike "the "Lwo Wad;;,iworth bills ill provided. for an additional 

As:·.is"tan t.-Sem.et.ary of Comll.erce instead of a :Bureau of 

Ae:s:-ona.ut.ics, be<.;ause t.her.e were existing bureaus which oo uld 

d.o most o.f the worK if pxoperly coordinat.ed.. King wanted to 

s t,rike out 'ttlis last sec l.ion al toge l.her; but Bingham pointed 

out that, ·the ?resiuen"t I s Aire .. af·t Boaru, pi·~v lously referred 

to, ha<.i recon..ruew..ied Lhree ad<.ii tional AssisLant-Secretaries, 

in l:.he war, Havy and Commerce Depa.rtmen.te, to coordi. rate the 
34 

~ork of avia~ion. The PresidenL's Aircraft Board•s 

aug~;esL.ion, ho .ever, was a "Bureau of Aeronautics urd er an 
35

Ar;sis Lan t-Sec1·etary of Con.:iuerce. u Elther Bingham or the 

Commerce Cammi t tee must. ha.ve bt-::.en respons :.ble for the 

climina tlon of ·the Bureau. 

Having passed. ihe Senate on .December J.5, the bill 

was t;hree days later referred to the House CornmitLee on 

Int,e.rsLa.t.e and Foreign Commerce, which had it uni er con-

oiderat.ion until I.arch 17,1926. It seems that the Committee 

had been working on a bill based largely upon Wi11slow•s bill 

aud the report of the ?resident' a Airci·af't Board. The result 

was t.la t. "he Senate bill was stricken out w tirely and a com-

mit tcc; aroenwuen t, suos ti tuted for it. 

The laitcr paosea ~he House, April 15, after con-

siderable debate u.ud an att,12:mpt oy Bla.nci to ~~Ul>olish the 
.37

oilice of Assistant-Secretary, 
38

but was rej ec-l,ed by the 

A conference colillllit1..e then.adopted 
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a comproruise oill. wiiich was a.greeu. to by the Sena t.c on Ml..)' 

13 ana o:; ih.e lious e 1 our d.a.y s af t.e r\·:~1.rdn. :7.,i ih Lh<:: Pre s1,1en t' a 
39 

signat.ure on the nine i:oet;ut.h, it became a la.w. 

ln t.he original Senate l.lill Ute ac.iui tiona.l /\anistan L-

Secre1.ary 1';e..s t.o nave charge of aviation anc1 such 01wher <iut.iea 

as mighl:, be aa~igncd Uly me Sec;: e t.a.ry. · The House an.crwmeni..

confi.rte9, h.is work 1..0 av iat,icn. The last. prov ie ton vmr; I0t"l.de 
40 

part o1~ t,he t inal law. 

The Con t-rol o:f Air l{avici·:-Lt.ion. 

Ttle regulrH,ion of ci·vil aviat.Lon was : nfl of the zr.ont, 

receivecl first avt.en t.ion in pra.c·uc~i.lly ever:; ccnn i..ry. Ii

usually started 1:vith a few si1nple r::;len covcrin& i<'.rt.icular 

cases a.nd 8:rauuru ly grew into a.n elnbol'.'~ ~f; synicrn conin.ining 

a siat<::!ment of general prinoipl.es, provisions for iJrnr,ectirm 

o.n~~i licensing of pilots, aircrctft and air,:;orts, nnd 

px·ovisions for a.i.r t.:.niffic rules. It i.";n.s in roost cases found 

bet.~er to m..~ke ihe la:ws rather gentra.l and. to toke care or 
de~a.ils by regulations. 

Grta..t, Brita.in ·uaa one of the first countrir,-a to at.-

tempt, the con-crol of aviation. In 1911 a roerr;ber of the 

cabinet. was giv~n 1,,he po~er by Parliament to :;rohibl t flying 

over such areaa as he might :-•rescribe, in er der to rrr. vent 

low flying over corona.t.icn p'rc,cerrnlons and oth~r c1:-rr:-monies. 

In !913 this !)O?:er ~s ~:u.endec5 to prohibi ied arear3 for national 

def€nse and safety. Filially, in 1919, "he law v:aa rm.de to 
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caver the inspec~ion and licensing of pilots. aircraft and 

airdro.mes, H,nd the con<ii tions under v.1hich .aircraft might be 
·41 

usc<.l for t.lle carriage of passengers and goods. 

ReguJa. tion of air comri:t:rce in Germany is interesi.,irg 

because she had. to meet condi 1.icns similar to ·those of the 

United Stat.es. As early as 1910 some of the German Btates 

requircti aviators to be licensed and to give thre€ days' 

n o~ice to 1.,he po lie e of' each in 1.ended flight. The police 

·we1.. e t.o ins1-,,ect, Lhe craft before each flight an<i. might 
42 

prohibit it ii' dangerous. 

'l'ne most import.ant move in Lhe direction of regulation, 

ouLside of the Uni "ted Staies, was interna. tional. The 

lnLernc1.t.Lonal Air Navigation Commission was created by the 

Supl'eme Council of' the .Paris Peace Conference, M3.rch, 1919, 

to ore.ft, a. couvention relat.ing to air- navigation. This 

convention was comple~ed wiLhin ~he next few months ~d signed 

on Oc l,ober 1~, 1919, by all or the allied and associa't:ed 

powers e:x.cepi the United States and Japan. The United States 

finally sieneo. lby 31, lS'20, but t,he convtntion was never sub-
43 

mi i ted to t.he Sem te for ra tif ica iion. 

The covenant p11 ovided for registra·tion, identification, 

and certif.ication as to aJ::*orthiness of' all craft engaged in 

in t.ernational navigation; the licensing of all in1..ernational 

pilots; and the licensing of wireless apparatus and those 

opex·nti~ it-. All this ·was to be done by the con-tracl,ing -

st,11...cs in accordane with reguJa tions, called annexes, added 1D 
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the convent.ion itself' by i t.s framers or made by the 

International Committee for Air Navigation created for that 

purpose. Tne convention wit,h its annexes also laid down 
44 

certain traffic rules. 

The first at LC:mpt at reguln. t.ion of air traffic in 

the UnitedSta~es was by Connecticut. In 1911 its 

legislature, la.Tgely on the recommendation of Governor 

Baldwin, passed an act requiring registration, licensing and 

marking of all aircraft flown within the state. Two years 

later A1assachuseti..s, passed an act providi~ .for licensing 
4b

and _registration and establishing certain traffic rules. 

Before the Air Commerce Act of 1926, six states required the 

licensing of pilots and planes; one, the licensing of piloia 

alone; and t·,:,o had a system 01· traffic rules. There were 

numerous other provisions in t..he different at.a.ier.,, ,,r.;hich, 

however, like the laws just mentioned, were for t..he moai parL 
46

not enforced. 

Meanwhile, in 1921, a Uniform State law was ara.wn 

up by ~he Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State laws. 

This law originally provided for a State Aircraft Board with 

the power to license pilo~a and aircraft, to make 

regulations and to enforce ~hem. There was so much adverse 

criticism~ however, that all of these provisions were dropped 

the following year; and the cnly resulation retain£d was a 

general prohibi1..ion against. daneerous flying and huniing from 

from aircraft. The rev:ised statute was auo.pr.ed by eit1;ht, 
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sta. t.es wi thou l. <.!h.:-1nge and oy one wi "th ;:u1 arnendJ11ent. This
47 

seen1cd to leave the way open to exclusive federal con4Jrol. 

The demand for federal regulat.ion came to a head in 

1~; H.' a.nd l~· 20. IL wa.s advoca , ... ed by the Aero Club of An~erica, 

'the 133.nufacturers' Alrcraf~ Associatlon, the National Air-

c1·aft Uncierr:ri "ter!' Aasociatio1i, The American Bar Association, 
48 

arJd the Na.'tional Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. 

At the same time the movement ~ntered Congress. Here 

the princi1)al question was just. how i'ar the federal government 

should go. All the early bills providing for cenLraliza~ion 

fa.,·ored g.lving Lhe federal government con't.rol only over 

in t.c1·eta t.e and foreign comrrierce; while the early bills pro,r iding 

for a. bureau in the Depart11Jent. of Cororn~rce wanted exclusive 

feueral conirol. By H12l, however, "Lhe patrons of ~he two 

differE:nt types of legislat..Lon had changed sides; and ultimatre 

,· le t.ory for con 1..rol by ·t,he Depart.men t, of Commerce left the 

regula t.ion of purely in t.ra. s ·'-at,e air commerce partly to the in-

dividual statf!s. According t,o the Air Comm.e1·ce Act, of 1926 

only pilots and planes engaged in inLerstate and foreign com-

merce had to be licensed, while all flying was made subject 
49 

to the traffic rulea. 

This uivision of power came about as a result of a 

compromise. All three of ~he important Senate bills referred 

to in the preceding section had provided tha·t. the federal 

government, ar1ould control only interstate and foreien commei·ce; 
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but the House arnen<iment. to Sena1..or .Bingham's bill al..at.ed

U1at. regulat.ion of all private flyin6 was necessary, !be-

cause air cor.urLerce in a unii and the United SLates cannot 

E-xercise complete ei'i'eciive coni.rol and protect.ion of 

in r.ers ta te and fo.:relgn comm ere e wi "'hou t incidental 

reguJD.iion of inLrast.a't,e navigaiicn ... It provided thal. 1:uulic 

aircraft-those owned. by federal, st.ate, ierr i torial or 

municipal governments, anoula ouey Lne ti~Iiiu rules and 

register,although they and the airmen serving in connection 
bO 

with t,hem were not. obliged 'to be licensed. rl'he thret:: scno. t.e 

bills exempted public airc;.aft :from all requirements. The 

Air Coiwi,erce Act obliged. all craft. to ooey the tre.fi'ic rules 

a.nd r-equirett all reDistered craf 1, anu the airmen serving in 

connect.ion with them to be licensed, al though ree,iatr~i Lion 

for public craf~ and private craft not engaged in interstate 

or foreign corawerce was volunr,ary. Military craft., ho,Never, 

were exempt even f·1,om the traffic rules if "the Sec re t.a.ry of 

Viar had control over excluai ve mili t,ary craft upon ex-

clusive military airways." But, although the Secretary of 

War might, establish such airv1ays as he saw fit, they mieht 

be La.ken over at any time by '(,he Department of Commerce and 
51 

subjected to the regular rules. 

In contrast with the rigid requir~men~s of the 

House amendment to Senator Bingham's oill, the Senate 

Corli!llerce Committee had added to Wadsworth's first important 

bill a pro-tJ is ion, -~7hich i:f re"l.aineo., would pract,ically have 
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nullified federal legislation, for it atat.ed, ~'that operators 

and pilots of aircraft duly licensed under state laws shall 

be deemed uuly licensed operators and pilots under this act." 

But the whole sect.ion v:as s·truck out by an amendment offered 

by Norris cf U~braska, who pointed out that really only two 

members of 1.he Commit tee had f'av ored it, and 1.ha t the rest 

had agreed to it simply t.o secure unanimous c-onsent ·to the 

bill a.s a whole. Jor1er. of V./ashirg ton, who was in charge of 

the meatiure clef ended the Corumi t t.ee 's star1d on the ground that 

all of the staies v,ere supposed to adopt 1.he federal 1·e-

gula ti0na; while PoindexLer was of ~he opinion that ~he section 

in que s t.,ion \,· ou lcl prac iically ren:l er worthless all good state 
52 

legislation, as well as federal. 

DE s1)i Le t.he a_pparen t correctness of Morris's and 

Poindexter' B v ievirJ, the same sect.ion appeared again in 

\','o.dnvrorth 'n second bill only to be made harmless by a com-

mit tee e.ruencirLent which saio. that state licensed personnel 

"may, upon compliance ,ui th the t..erms of this act, be duly 
53

licensed aa o_pera.1..ors and pilots wi Lhout ch,1rge. 11 In the 

later bills and in the final Act the section did not appear. 

Probably lforris and Jones ·~-vere both right. The 

Corr.mittee gave in to the states in order to get i"ts bill 

through, but at the same time scuff]. t to exterid federal 

authority as far as possible; for in the very same bill it made 

the term "commerce" include not only flying in interstate or 

foreign corcrr.erce, but also the opera1..ing of any civil aircraft 
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ttin, over, or truo ugh t.he Di strict of Colurabia, the 

Territories, dependencies, reservations , miaiional rmrks, 

or over any place or building over which the United States 
54

has jurisdict.ion. • Accordirg to Jones the idea of in-

cluding the last four items was to force all pilots and 

planes to be licensed by ihe federal government. 

The same prov ~.sion appeared in ,ra.dsworth • s second 
55 

bill, but not in any of the later mearu res. Bint£,ham• a

bill defil'X:!u commerce in ihe same way with the items in 
56 . 

question omitted; the House amendment to this bill con-

tained no definition of' commerce at all; while t.he final 

Act with grea~ clarity redefined both "cororuerce" and 

"interstate or foreign commerce." 

According to this Act, "air commerce" meant 

~transportaLion, in whole or in part., by aircraft of 

persons or property for hire, naviga Lion of aircraft. in 

furtherance of a busil-e ss, or navigation of aircraft from 

one plac~ to another. for opera1..ion in the conduct of a

business." "Interstate or foreign commerce" was "air com-

merce between any State, Territory or possession, or the 

District of Columbia, and any place outside thereof; or 

betweE·n points ,:-:ithin t,he same State, Territory or possession, 

or the District of Columbia, but through the airspace over 

any place outside t.hereof'; or wholly within the airspace over 
. 57 

any Territory or possession, or the District of Columbia.ft 

·rhis permit t.ed a business man residiug in one state 
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to fly to his place of business in another state wi~hout a 

federal license. But if his plane was used to inspect his 

business houses in different states both the plane and the 

pilot had to be licensed. This part of the definition was 

the work of the conference committee. 

The third part of the definition was meant to cover 

gypsy flying and was probably inserted as a result of a dis-

cussion which took place in the Senate when Wadsworth's first 

bill was under consideration. Senator Cummins wanted to know 

whether the measure covered the flying of a plane from one 

state to another for exhibition flying since perhaps 95 per 

cent of flying outside of the army and.mvy was of this sort. 

Jones thought that the subject was not covered, but should 

be. Poindexter thought such flying between states was inter-
58 

state commerce and hence already taken care of. The Air 

Commerce Act cleared up this point. 

The definition of interstate and foreign. commerce 

in the Act of 1926 did not include the phrase "reservations. 

national parks, or any pl~ce or building over which the United 

States has jurisdiction," as has been said; but section four 

of the Act gave the President authority to set apart and 

protect "airspace reservations for national defense or other 

governmental purposes and, in addition, in the District of 
59 

Columbia for public safety purposes." The phrase for 

"national defense" might possibly have given the chief ex-

ecutive absolute control of aviation in time of war; while 
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•on other governmental purpeses" migh.t even ha.ve extended 

this exclusive federal regulation to peace-time flying. 

On the other hand, ~ilt same sect.ion allowed the several 

states to set. apart ant•. pro 1..ect n1~ecessary airFSpace 

reservations in addition 1.,0, and not in conflict either ~'.dth 

airepace reservalion established by the President under thia 

sec·Lion or ~dth any civil or rnili tary airway denierm ted un er 

the provisior13 of this act. 11 In discussing this provision 

Serw toi-· Bingham said 1,ha t it gave a sto. te the right to pro-

hibit in~ers~ate air commerce altogether, provided of course, 

it acted before the president. and his Secretary of 
60 

Cormnerce.

All of section four came from the House amendment 

l,O .Bingham's bill, where it had bet:n inserted. by the House 
Gl 

Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, either uc-

ca1H;e the Commit tee thougJt t it necessary, or to balance eta t.e 

and federal power. 

The same effort to please two mast.era was ma.de 

when it came to the :question of court jurisdiction over cases 

involving violations of ~he federal laws and regulations. 

The House amendment to Bingha.r.ut s bill, al though in favor of 

exclusive regulation by 1.he federal government, -:mls willing 

to give ~he sta~e a chance to help enforce the federal 

provisions. It stated 1,hat the states, territories, and 

possessions might provide for the prosecution of offenses 

punishable b.Y the federal government. under the act and 
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p1·escribe penn.li ties or forfE:i t1::tc;7;, civil or criminal-

trial, ncr~uitt.al, or conviction constituting a bar to trial 
'62

n.nd conv i cti en by l,he f ecleral government. This concession 

·to sts.~es' mights v1as struck out in th.e fina.1 act and 

procedure conformif.6a.5. nearly q.~.possiole to civil suits in 

admiralty p1·escri0Bci, except' ·that eil:.her part might demand 

a. jury Lrial in cases iinrolving more than twenty dollars. and 

the f~::.c tc tried in r.,his vmy r;ere t.o be re-examined only in 
63 

confcrmi ty 1!/ith "the common h~v-1. 

Before this ·there had been some question as to the 

nature of the penr~l~ies ~.-1hich the f'E:de.ral· government should 

Exact. The c· r ly 7;o.dsworth uill had ;nov icled a fine of not 

more than f:,500, and not exceeding six months• imprisonment, 

or both, for violating the measure itself or the rults and 
64 

re~ulaLions issued under 

Bingham's bill provided a civil penalty of the same

an:.oun t aaain st any ovmer ·who a.llov:ed. his ai re raft to navigate 

in coiw,erce wi t.hout regiatrB,tion, or identification, or with-

out a certificate of airworthiness, or with airme~ ·not 

holders of certificates, or in violation of the rules and 

regu:a tions made under the a.ct; and against any pf:;rson ac·ting 

as airman ·,uithout a. license-the Secretary of Commerce being 

aLle, upon application, to remit or mitieate ~he penalty or 
'65

disc on i..inue the prosecution as he rnight think proper. 

The House amendruent r..o the oill 1\·ent back to the 

idE:b. of criminal penal ti es, but. thl s time 1..hey were ,partly for 

a different set of offenses. Any person vil'lo counterfeited, 
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forge,;, or altered any certifica i.,e, or any person who know-

ingly used or at.tempt;ed t..o use such certificate v:as to be 

fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more t.ha.n three 

years. A fine not exceeding $b,OOO, or imprisonment not 

exceeding five 'ye-..rs, or both, we!"e to be' levied against any 

person (1) who with irn.ent to in1'erfere with na.viga."(.ion die-

played a false light or si. gnal, or (2) v.ho knowir1gly remo,1 ed 

or extinguished any true light or signal, or (3) who without 

lawful. authority knowingly exhibiteu any such true light 01· 

signal. For failure t.o secure the required. licenses and for 

violation of traffic rules t.here was to be a fine of not more 
66 

than $500, or imprisonment of not, more than 90 days, or both.

The Air Commerce Act of 1926 kept all of these 

penalties except the last., :f'or which it substitu1..ed esaentinlly 
67 

the original p1·ovisions of Senator Bingham's bill. It there-

fore provided criminal penalties for one ~et of offenses and 

civil penalties for offenses of a less serious nature. It wns 

thought that civil procedure in the latt,er case would be fast-er 

and less likely to clos the machinery of "Lhe federal court.a. 

Besides ~1.,he important. question of main l.aining a balance 

of power betwten state and nation in framing a policy of 

regulation, ihere were.also the almost equally important 

questions of elasLicity and effectiveness. 

Should there be iron-clad laws and strict rules? 

Or should some federal authority be given the power to issue 

regula~ions which could be chan8ea yuiie readily to meet 

varying conditions? Here there was, in t:;eneral, agrec:ment amon,
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_all the important bills and the final Act itselfo The effect 

of too strict rules in England seems to have been at least 

partly instrumental in forming all efforts at control along 

the line of elastic regulations. There were minor differences, 

of course. For instance, in the two Wadsworth bills the 

Secretary of Commerce was to direct the Commissioner to issue 

most of the regulations; while in the two later bills and the 

Air Commerc~ Act, all regulations were to be issued by the 
67 

Secretary himself. Then, too, the amount of discretion 

which the Secretary might exercise varied somewhat. All four 

bills provided for reasonable fees-optional with the Secretary 

in the two early bills-, but the Act itself said nothing 

about fees, although it was taken for granted tha. t they were 
68 

to be charged. 

The question of effectiveness of federal reg~lation 

was similar to the eta tea' rights'· problem. Should federal 

control be merely nominal or should it really accomplish what 

it was supposed to do? This involved principally the 

certification or licensing of aircraft and airmen. If licenses 

were to be practically permanent, once granted, f~deral cont.rol 

would be lit Lle more than nominal. Wadsworth's first bill, 

as it came from the Commerce Committee, provided simply for 
69 

the inspection and certifica~ion of aircraft. Jones of 

Washington interpreted this to mean one inspection although .... 

he said that he personally favored more and that the bill had 
?O 

originally so provided. There ~as no change in the second 
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Wadsworth bill. 
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but- Bingham• s bill requiret1 "inspec"Lion and 
7~

tes~ing from time io ~ime. 

:further anti n.aae it. the Secretary's duty nt,o provide i'or t.he 

raUng of aircraft of the Unit.ea Stat.es, as t.o iheir alrworth-
73 

iness upon registra t..i.on andperiodically ihereaftcr." Tile Act 

of' 19~6 made periodic ..examina~iou opt,iorial with l.he Secret,ary, 

but. encouraged it by pe:r.mitt~ng tlnapect,ion by ownero, 

manufa.ct.urers, and properly· qualifiel.t private pcri:1ona Raiia-
'71

fa.c tory to the Se ere iary. 

The solution of the a.irro::m-licena~ pr.oolem foJ.low<:d 

much the same process. except. "hat. 1..here was no compromiuc 

at the end. The three Senate uills htu1 provided simply for 

'tf".!C examina t.i on of airmen. But in ihe Houec oruendment ex-
?fJ

aminaticn and rating was to be periocilc, and the final /,ct, 
76 

:follovJed this 1>rov ision. 

Space does not permit a complete ctia<masion 01' all 

ihe regulatory features of l.he Air Con.me:rce Act of l~,.!6. A 

few more of the imporiant ones will be taken up in conneciion 

with the w bsequent sec Lions o:f ihi=3 chapter. 

A Definite Pol:tcy of .u.ncouraeunen t,. 

Grea. i:. Brita.in, France, anct Germany, beginnin~ in 

1919, a.c-iliv.ely promol.ed civil aviation by Lh~ pn.ymcnt of 

cash subsidies anti "Lhe provision o:f nav iea. tional aid8 such 

as airways, airports, light-inc, radio, anu. weather service. 

The cost of indirect a.id proua.bly eqw-dled. or exceeded the 
77 

airect subsidi€s. 
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Despite this policy of enouragement, a careful in-

ve stie.a 1..ion by t.he Comrterce Depart1tien t and ·the American 

·i:ngineering Council disclosed in 1926 that the German line in 
?8 

Columbia was the only one paying. Outside of the United 

States this seemeci to be 1.rue two years later. France, which 

did more for civil aviation than any other country, spent about 

$17,000,000 annually after 1922, about. $2,000,000 of this being 

paid oui every year as a direct subsidy. But here, as 

elsewhe1·e1 air tra.nsporta t.ion was not, pu"t upon a sound business 

basis. Only fiye per cent. of the pa l.rons of the passenger 
?9 

service were ~rench. The policy of direct subsidy was a 

failure. 

In the United ~tates the s~ates were ahead of the 

nn tional government in adopting a policy of encouragement. 

But by 1926 only :four states had laws permitting municipalities 

to acquire and maintain landing fields. And Lhis was the only 
80 

type of aid offered. 

The grant.ing of direct subsidies in "the United Stat.es 

neve1· received serious consid.craLicn, although nwnerous 

Congressmen liked to contrast p~ogress in Europe under such 

a policy with ttmerican backwardness. The attempt ~o establish 

a definite policy of indirect encouragement, however, staried in 

1919 and ended successfully ~:i th the Air Commerce Act. of 1926. 

T,iis act provided for two kinds of indir·ect assistance; aids 

to navigat.ion and more Eeueral me1.hods of encouragement. The 

former included civil airways; navigat.ion facilities, except 
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a.i.1.·pon,; emergency fuel, oil, supplies, equipment and 

services; and weather reports. The latter took in the 

development of air conunerce; the l)romotion of aeror,autiona.l 

lndustry and trade; ~echnical resE~rch work; the invesi-

igation and recording of accidentfl, and the exchanging with 

foreign countries of information about air navieation. 

The first bill to provide for civil airv...ays was 

Sena tor Sherman's, previously referred t.o. It gave the 

Secretary of War author! ty to lay out routes for civil 
81. 

flying; · and every succeeding regulatory bill conferred 

the same power on some federal atsency. This most t;S!~en~ial 

aid to na.viga·c.ion seems never to have been queot.ione:d. The 

Act of 1926 made iL the auty of ihe Secreinry of Commerce 

to encourage the ~stablishment of civil airTiays as well as 
82

to designate them himself. 

In regard to airports the provision waa aif:ferent; 

the Secretary we.a to encourage them, but was not au t.horized 
83 

to establish any. In fact,. the Act practically prohibi ~ed 

federal civil airporta, for it allowed the Pootmaster-General 
84 

to turn over those under his con ·trol only to .rnunicipali t.ica. 

The government's airport policy had a raLher check-

ered legislature his to::-y. JIJ;lny of the early bill o, like New• s 

(S.3348) and Hicks' {H.R.14137), au~horizea establishment by

the federal government. As early as April ~!7, 1920, however, 

ID.:thn of California introduced a bill (H.R.13803) providing 
85 

only for federal coo:pera'tion with ihe local a.utho1·ities, 
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which arnountell to pract.ically the same thing as t.he provision 

in the Act- of 1~26. Both the Wrtdsworth bills and the 

Binglwm bill followed Kahn; but 1.he House amendn1ent to 

Bin£lhnm'a bill Y!ent. ba.ck to the idea of government establish-
86 

men 1,, with resuJLts already seen. 

The provision for other navigation fRcilities in 

the Air Cow.n;erce Act, including *'eD'lergency landing fields, 

light or other elec t.rica.l c c,;mnmnica tions, and any other 

structure er facili t.y used as an aid to air re.vigai..ion," were 

the er:une as those for civ·il airways. Their history in Congress, 

however, except for the first, was somewhat different. 

Apparently the !lecessi t.y for lighted airways did no·t 

impresr; anyone un1,il after the Air M3.il had demonstra·t.ed the 

f~aoibili ty of night, flying; for the first bill to include 

lightine was one (H. R.1166?) in·troduced by Representative 
. b?

Wi!lalow on January 15, 1925. Af'ter t.hat every important bill 

contained a similar provision. 

The attempt to provi(ie for radio direction finding 

seems first to have been nao_f? in the Winslow bill also radio 

communication was not included until about a year later- in the 
88 

Bingham bill. The House amend.Ineni to the latter st:,.ted that tte 
o9

na t.ional cP vernmen t should furnish both types of radio aid. 

Tnere was a_clause in ~he Air Commerce Act which permit-
ted air navigation facilities owned or operated by the United 

States to nbe made accessible for public use under such 

conditions anu to such ext,en1, as the head of the department 
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or other inclepend.eni establishment having jurisdi ct.ion Lhere-
90 

of deems advisible and may be regulation prescribe.fl 1'he 

House Interstate Commerce .Ccmmi ttee was directly responsible 

for this provision; for it ap.peared word for word in the 
91 

House arnendrnent to Bingham• s bill. Before· that, the early 

Wads1:::orth bill had required the Secretary of Commerce to give 
~)2

full cooperation to operators and owners of aircraft; and 

the later one. had ex t.endeci. this duty to .the heads of the war, 
93 

Navy, Treasury and Post Office Department. No thine of t,he 

kind appeared in the Bingham bill. 

The two Wadsworth bills also allowed the five depart-

ment heads just men t..loned to sell, in cases of emergency, 

to any owner or operator landing on an airport uni er their 

jurisdiction fuel, oil, supplies, and services under such 

regulations as they might ap_prcve and promulgate for their 
94

res~.iective establishments •.. The House amendment to Bingham's 

bill and the final Act contained provisions very much along 

the same line; but any he!!.d of a department or othP.r in-

dependent establishment might furnish shelter a.a well as the 

other i~ems enumerated in the two Sena~e oills, only on 

condition, 11:.owever, that this was necessary to aid the aircraft 

in get1.ing to the nearest airport operated by privat.e enter-
95

prise. 

Two proDositions appeared in the Act of 1926 in 

regard to the aerial weatl11:r service. 111e firat, re~uiring 

the Secretary of Co11merce to make recom1uendat,ions to the 

Secretary of Agriculture as io the necessary met~oroloeical 
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service, was nothing ne v;. It had been a part of every im-

por·c~tnt bill since 1922. But the second provision, making 

it the duty of the chief of the Wea ~her Bureau under 'the 

Se ere ta.1·y of Aericul iure to furnish weather reports to 

promote the safety and efficiency of air navigati.on, especial-
9'7

J.y in t.he clvil ai"rways, v;ns I)t:,rt of the House Corrll'!1erce

Commit'te(-: 1 s ·work of framing 'the amendment to Bingham's bill. 

According to the Air Commerce Act the Secretary of 

Comu.ercc was "'to Btudy the pos:-;;;ibili ties for the develop-

ment of air cotnroerce and. the fa.eronautica.l indust1--y and trade 

in the Uni t.eci Stat,es a:nd to collect and diasemilm.te in-

formr!.tion relative thereto and also as regards vche ezlsting 
99 

state of the nrt." This provision, except for the.very 

laat phrase, vras co,0ied ·t':ord for word from ·the House amend-
100 

ment to Bin&ham's bill. The lr1tter itael:f had required the 

Secretary to investigate only the potentialities of air 

commerce. f.rhe two ·..radsworth bills contained pracl,ically every-

thing in the final Act except that they neglected to mention 

trn.dc. 

Both the Air Cornr.lerce Act and the liouse amenclment 

made it the Secretitry 's duty to consult the Bureau of 

St.nndPrd.a and other agencies in the executive branch in carry-

1113 forward such research as t-ended to create improved air 

navigation facilities, and authorized him to transfer any ap-

propriation for research to any of the agencies mentioned. 

!{one of the early bills had included research, al thoue...h a.11 
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ihree of the Senate bills stated that ·the Secretary was to 

consult and cooperate y;i th all other established eovern-

nien tal t-.i..gencies, fcde1"al or state, in fost,erine civil 
101 

aviation in every v:ray pos~dble. 

Closely connec 1.ed ?:i th Air Commerce was the 

prool6ru of a.voidirg accidents; and one v-;ay of lessening them 

was to investiga.te, record and publish _their ca.uses. The 

early Wadsworth bill gave this duty to the Secretary of 
· 102 

Coirunerce, as did all the following bills and the Air 

Commerce Act.

To secure the best results cooperation a.broad aa 

well as a"t h.orne --·ras necessary. Realizing this, bo l,h the

House amendment and the final Act required the Secretary to 

exchange with foreign government, throueh exis Line govern-
103 

ment..a.l channels, inf ormaticn about civil air navigation. 

CongresEmen had se~n the advantage o:f this at l~a.st as far 

back a.s the first Wa.ds;north bill. 

Ownership of Lhe Air. 

If the Roman idea of ovmerahip-"Cujue est solum 

ejus est usque ad coelumtt- had been interpreted literally, 

there would have been no flying, for every modern code 

followed the old principle. But befcr e flying became a 

problem the courts had decided that a man o~~ed the space 

over his land only in so far as he made use of it. The 

GernarJS had even seen fit to include this common-sense view 

in their cotle, for the latter star.edthat nthe owner cannot 
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prolubit, the 1n\lerfei·emenwh.icl1 t.ci.ke place at,"such a. 
. 104 

bel.E,h~ ,or. dept,h t.hat h.e tias no· inierest. :in their excluaioh!' 
•·, . ' . {' 

lllen air na.v .i.ga.ii on di\l btcome a probleln_. ~he governme.n:ts of 

th.e world eith.Er e.x.plici Lly gave t.tui a.Viator -C..h.e right Of 
. . . ' . ' . . ..

.1:lic.htt or t.ook 1 t, for grail ted. .t,hat he ·ha.d -such a rigri~ .• 

Tb.e \1ues~ion of air ownera-hip ~as pt1·hap,s chief~y 
,[ .. \),

impo.rt,an t, be(?a.u;;e oi' 1,he idea of the aviatC!rs .lia,bll-~-~Y 

which. 1,as asooc.i.a:teu wi irb it. The theore·t1cal quea.tio~ of 

ownership coula. ha:ve bet:n le!t to t.ake care Qf JtsfJlf; ,bu:t 

BOmething b.a.d t,o be cione to det..el"IUine· ~O wba;t e;t1.eril, _ttle:

srounwrl\n could hold t,he a.irlt..an ·rcs1:1orJs.lble·.:rc.r (l~m~ge a.one. 

In li,l~ i'rance gave . the av·i~ tc1·. 11·eed.ol!) of 

pS.SSEl.Srt, aubj ect \,Q goverrmient: regulation, but lt'2:de: his 
. . , . ' " . ~ ·:

liability LO tlle sroun<ima.n aboo lute t ree;axdleas ,: o.f 

ne~igence. . Seven years late1· EnglarJd !oil owed· the Fre,ncn 

lead, limi·t,iJ1g the a.via.tor•a liabi·lit,y only iri case of 
105 

oont.ribut.ory negligence by the sround.ma.n inju1..ect. 

iierc. as in other ma.t.terfl° tb.e state or J;onnec ticut -~ \'· - \ 

was uot..behind. Europe:. Her la.w of l9ll .made :the a:viat,or and 

llis employer ab6olur.e~ liable. l!l.asacnusett;a varied this 

law somewhat. i'rom 1913 t,o 191~, w1 th a: provision ·wliich · 

created a presumption that- druuage waa due t.o ·the negligence 
106 

or the av ia. tor. 
. ..

The Uniform Sta.Le ~w. previously referred to 

con ta.ire d not.bing new. lt, .merf;l.y a t.;ressed· ·ch.e right 

na'Vigat.icn and absolute liabili iy on the part, of. the oi'Jner 



and tile :operat.01~ of aircraft for damage. cione to persons or 
· 107 . 

propert.y on t.he g1"ound. It.s inclusion of tile second 

· provision, however, probably accounted for the ha.nds-o!f 

·attitude on · the part of the federal government t owa.rds the 

. question of liability~ 
'11

· In re·gard, to freedom .of passage• Sena..tor:··-~e~a.fl;~ o 

bill stat.ed that t.he g:roundJ!1a.n 's ownership of the a.irapace 

over his·land was absolute ci.nci 1..hat he might prohibit air 

nav·igatiori above ·his domain by simply publishing a notice of 
108 

prohibi-tion. After lS!l9 no one was willing to defend such 

a view, although there were a fewt do\,n to 'the pa.a:.;a.ge o! 

the Air Commerce Actt who ~:rgU'ed· that the governmen 1.,, or the 

interests c·oncerned, should· be forced to purchase rish t-of-

ways for air nav.iga l.ion, just as 'the railroads ·ho.d done :ror 
. . 109 

land 'ttransportaiion. · 

J[ost.of the early bills were content to express 

the jurisdiction of the United Sta.tea courts over the 

navigable· Edr space, viithout defining the lia.bili ty of the 

pilot,or definitely asserting the right of freedom of passage. 

The only bill to define liability, apparently,. was Winalow•e 

amendmen~ to Wadsworth's second bill. and·even it provided 
· 110 

for the limiting of liability _by cont.1·act. 

~0th.Wadsworth bills wer~ quite definite in st&~ing, 

11That the district courts of the United Sta tea shall have

jurisdiction over all claims and controversies ir1volving · 

aircraft,·their owners, lessees,charterers, and operators 
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licensed t.iler{:unde:r,with the right of appeal aa in othfr 

canes;" but the '-:~hole sec l.icn was o t.ruck out by the Senate 

comzd t. i..ee of ihc whole in t.h.e :first cane and by the 

Corurr.ercc Commit t.ee in Lhe s •. cond ... 

Senator .Bingham's bill f.woideo. the whole subject ; 

but the House amendm<::nt to it included this pro,~ is.ion; ~As 

used in thifJ act, the term navigable airspace n1eans airspace 

above the minimum sa;f'e a.lt.i tudes of flight prescribed by 

t.he Secretary 01' Comu,erce unuer section 3, and such nav ig-

n.ble airs:.ace shall o~ F.mbj ec·t 1..0 a public rieh,t o:f freedom 
'\"· 

o.r in Le rs t.o. ... e and foreign air nav iga ·1,,,1 tin ir1 c onf.ormi ty wi t.h 

t,h.is ,.vholc section just, as it stood. The question of 
112 

lia.bili ty, howevt:r, was left to the states. 

S0ve1·eign t.y of ·the Air. 

Sovereign"y receivea ft.ttention much e ctrlier tha.n 

ov:nerslup, in Europe, if no~ in the United. Statee. Probably 

ihe :forme1"'s numerous poli1..ical division.-mao..e some sort of 

octLlement of the question impera~ive. 

The eo.rlieat exprtst,icna of s<.1vereignty were almost

a negaiion of' ii. The ltwiit..uie 01' In'terna.iional Law, meet-

ing at, Ghent., Ser,tember 24, 1906, adopted this p.rovisi.on: 

"The air i B free. Sia.Les have no author i ~Y over it, in time 

of peace or in t,ime of ":;ar, other than that which is 

necet3fJfn·y for Lheir o~m preserva.l.ion.,. File ye~~rs later 

the In Lerna t,ional Jur iuic Commit tee on Aviation took a 
lL) 

similar s tanu. 
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The governrcents il1e.nrnelves however, were not will-

ing to go so far. France a.ul Gerwany n..ade a conventicn in 

1915 which clearly recognized st.ate sove1"eignty wi t.h a. righi 

of irmccen t passage gran l.e<.i t.o ald.en av ia 't.oxs upon

compl1ance with c~rt.ain conditions. Military craft mit:;tH, 

.fly ov,Jr a. foreign ata.t.e only on irivi,t..al,ion of that stat,e. 

Commercial c1 .. aft. mi3hi eni.er anot,her state only 11' supplied 
114 

with a domest,ic license and a p.llot.,'s certificate. 

The convent.ion also took up for t.ne first. time the 

quest.ion of court Jurisdict.ion. Visit.ine; craft ·:1:exe Lo con1pl.;1

wit,h t.he laws oi' l.he:; country entered. but crillJ€s, torts., and 

violations 01.· contracts corrinitted in the r1.ir were to be sub-
ll!> 

j ect to the nationality of U1e craft.. 1,he trcn ty was

t.herefore essen tia.lly an exp ressicn of sovereignty 11m1 ted 

only by a few concessions !or the gooa of inte1·na·tional air 

navigation. 

A similar a.g1·eumen 1, was urged uy the In l.erm1. t..i onal 

Lav: Association at ita.drid, l,he same year; but. the Pnn-

Amerioan Aerona.utic FEc'.erat..i.cn, ~antiago, Chile, 1J\rch, 1916, 

s·vung the balance a li i..t.le more to t.he fJid1:.. o! ao'1ereienty 

when it said t.hat a.ir space waa state prope1·ty, out thaL

na.viga"ion above tbe i\me:rican conLinent.s would be free t.o a.ll 
116 

Americana. 

The Int.ernational Air Navic;a.~ic.n Co.,veniion of 

1919 went back to the Franco-Ge .rn.an ,ohventi.cn and i)erha.pa a

lit.tle beyond, for it contaire d a clause Y:hich said, uNo

c.ontracting State sh.B..ll ex.pep t. tJy a. a pecial 3.nd L.cmpora.ry 
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author1zatiori permit the flignt above i\B territory or an air-

craft which does not possess the na Lionali ty of a con1.ract-
ll? 

ing btate. '' On the oiherhand it abolished exierri ioriality 
llt5 

when th.e United Sta tea ot>j ecteu. 

In tne Uui t.cu st~ tes ute r;_ues l,J.un of ~ove:u:d.gu "'Y 

v;a.s acurcely asp1·actical as the ,~ues·t.ion of owne:ttJtip; hence 

it received hardly as much a iten tion. The Uniform State IJ:J.w 

conLn.ined a cieclarat.ion of state sovereignty, but went little 
119 

beyond. Most of the early federal bills-and one of the 

later ones-neglected the ques~ion entirely; ~hile not a single 

one of them, including· the Air Comrnerce Act itself, dealt with 

the subject of jurisdiction over crimep,torts. and contracts. 

Probably this was left to be taken care o:r .b.Y the Uniform State 
120 

law. 

The two Wadsworth bills contained no declara~ion of 

sovereignty, but they did follow the Franco-German convention 

in guaranteeing to alien pilot.a the same rights and privileges 

which theircountry ext.enued to the pil<.it .. s of the United Stat,es 

district courts jurisdicition over all controversies involving 

aircraft and their owners. The .:a st provision, hov1ever, was 
121 

struck out in both cases.,.. as we have already seen. Senator 

Bineham • s bill was silen-t on the whole problem. 

The Air Commerce Act, wnich followed ~he House 

amendment's sovereignt,y provisions throughout, stated that, nThe 

Congress hereby declares that the government of the United 

States has, to the tXclusion of all foreign nations, complete 
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sovereignty of the airspareover the lands and waters of the 

United States, includin; the Canal Zone". It followed ihe 

,, sense, but not the wording of the Wadsv:orth bills both in 

regard to the privileges of foreign aviators and the puniah-
122 

men t of violations of the air traff'ic laws by :foreieners. 
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Chapter 3. 

The carrying out 01· a De:t'ini te Policy. 

The passage of the Air Comu.erce Act of 1926 was a 

great step forward in comn.ercial aviat.ion; ·but the govern-

ment's aid to commercial flying was s'Lill an.all as compared 

with other iLerus, as a s~udy of the following figures will 

show: 

Army air appropriations,fiscal years 1919-28. 
1 

1919 $1,369,304, 758 

1920 25·, 000, 000 

1921 33,000,000 

1922 19,200,000 

1923 12,700,000 

1924 12,426,000 

1925 12,435,000 

1926 14,700,000 

1927 15,050,000 

1928 120i396 1 300 

Total $1,534,212;058 

Na.val air appropria tico~ fiscal years 1919-28 
" 2

1919 318 • 383; 119 

1920 25,000,000 

1921 20,000,000 

1922 13,413,431 

1923 14,683,590 

19G4 14,647,174 



1925 

l9:C6 

1927 

1928 

Tot.al 

lb,lb0,000 

41,790, (,00 
3

22,626,148 

20,100,000 
$50b, 79~, 46~ 

76. 

Air a.ppro1;,ria tior:a for Department, 01' Cororuerce, 

:fiscal yea.rs 19HJ-28 

1919 

1920 

1921 

1922 

1923 

1924 

1925 

1926 

1928 

4
~:20, 000 

4
30,000 

15,000 

16,0CO 

30,000 

;so,ooo 
27,800 

27,800 
{>

o.77,800 
5

.d...§19,300 

=!'4, b92, 700

Appropria \.ions for Air J,il.il, fiscal 

years 1919-2a 
lOC,OCO 

1919 

1920 850,000 
C

1921 2,?2!.>,000 

1922 2,82f>,000 

19,~3 2,550,000 

1924 3,150,000 

1925 2,900,000 '7 
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1926 3,460,000 

1927 4,800,000 

1928 4,300,000 

Total 27 ,· 660,000 

.The federal government gave to civil aviation 

durinc; the nine-year period under considera·tion $31,479,300, 
··,

as compared with the huge sum· of $2,040, 005., p2Q>g.iven to 

mili i-ary and naval aviation. Omit ting _the fiscal year 1919 

as being abnormal, Cong~eas_ appropriated more ti~n ten times 
• 1 -- ·1

as much for military and naval aviation as-~or civilj 

This comparison is not, entirely fair because the 

government consisten'tly followed a :policy of inclirect subsidy 

only. But when $1~0, 000, 000 was appropriated annually as 7tn 
8

aid to water navigation, as it was in 1926, it is readily 

seen U1at relatively little was ct one for aviation. Much, how-

ever, ·::as accompliuhed 111 th rat.her sn1all sumst and the fu t1;re 

held promise of larger appropria~ions. 

General Policy 

Af~er the passage of the Air Commerce Act ~he 

government• a 1Jolicy seemed to be to assist aviation in 

every ~y possible. This nuiion was expressed by President 

Oool1dge•a letter to·the aixLh Annual convention of the 
9

l'lational Aeronautic Association, held at St. Joseph,19_28; 

and the same idea was exemplified by his calling the f'irst 

International Civil Aeronautic Conference, held at washi11gton 

from December 12 to 14 of the same year, to' celebrate the 



silver jubilee of the first flight.. Fifty-four na Lions

were represent.ed and practically every phase oi' avia1..ion 
10 

was discussed., 

The same policy of encouragement was shown when 

the Vice-President of the National Aeronautic Association 

protea ted against further oceanic flie;h t for 11rize money •. 

77, 

A committee composed of the three Assistant-SecreiEtrien in 

charge of aviation st.ai.ed that, although reckless flying 

should be discouraged, they saw no reason why pioneer ocean 

flights should be prohibit.ed altoget.her~l. 

A good-will flight to Mexico Ci iy promo Led by t.he 

Houston Chamber of Comffierce, was prohibited by the State 

Department. The prohiuution, however, was aeeminGl.Y roudc en 
12 

diploma t-io g1·ounds. 

The gov~ernmen t • s policy was more defini t.ely o t..n t.ed 

by Clarerc e JI. Young, Dir·ecLor of AeronauiiciJ; "It ia the aim 

of the Department of Commerce to assist in bringing about a 

combination of :four elements which are considered csoen tial 

to the success of civil aeronautics in this country; (1) 

air-worthy aircrafl., adequa1ely equipped and efficiently 

maintained, and (2) flown by competent pilots over (3)suit-

ably equipped airways(4) in conformity with si-andard air-

traffic rules. When this has been accomplished, the public 

will .take air Lransport for granted, as it does the railroad, 
13 

the sieamship, and ~he automobilE.~ 
Organization 

The accompliS'lllient of this aim was given to the 



Aeronautics Branch o:f the Department. of Comroerce, which was 

at first under the dir•ct supervision of the Asf>istant-Secretary 

of Commerce, oui after July 1, 1927, was under the direct con-

trol of the Director of Aeronautics, with the Assistant-

Secretary retaining general supervision. The Branch was made 

up of five divisions: the Division of Air Regulations; ihe 

Div ls ion of Air Information-this and the preceding one both 

crented after the Air Commerce Act-;(3} the Airways Division 

of the Bureau of Lighthouses; (4) the Airway-M:Lpping Sect.ion 

of the Coast and Geodetic Sul'vey; and (5) the Aeronautical 

RGse rch Division of the Bureau of Standards. 

The work of ·the Air Regulations Division included 

the inspection of aircraft for airworthiness and their 

registration as aircraf1 of the United States; the exa.rtination 

and licensing of airn1en .. serving in connect.ion with licensed 

aircraft; the identification of all aircraft, including those 

not licensed; the investigation of accidents; the enfor,Gement 

of the air traffic rules; and the ra·ting of air-nayiga tion 

facilities. 

The Air Information Division col lee ted and dis-

seminated informal.ion on civil aeronautics; encouraged air-

porL con8·\;ruction and o-iner aias to n~vie;aLion; ana p.to1r10t.eu 

tLir coilllnerue. It was the point 01· contact between ac~ivi ties 

of the Depr:1rtment and industry anct all othat5 interested. 
The ~ir ways DivisLon worked under the laws,rules; 

and regulations applicable to ~ne lighthouse establishment, 
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and as far as possible through the regular district organ-

ization of the Lighthouse Service. It was uivided into four 

sectious; .ad.minstration, extension a.nd const:ruc1..ion, 

maintenance, and weather ancl comu:unications. 

Tne second sec~ion laid out routes and inter-

mediate landing fields, and installed lights and J"adio 

direction finding and radio communication systems. 

The fourth se:ction was. resyonsiole for the co-

ordira tion of weather Bureau forecasts in conrH::c1,ion wtth 1..he 

special requirements for meteorological seryice on civil air-

ways and for main ienance of communica L.ion sys -.ems deai01 ed. to

secure sa.fety of fligh·L. 

,The Rese(irch Division carried on fXperirnent.• ""'."1th

-Vttr.io~s t.ypes of radio aids, lighting, and t.echnica.l problems 
14 · 

having to do with aircraft construction. 

Plan of Treatment. 

Ins"i..ead of discussing ihe work of ea.ch one of i..heae 

ag~ncies in, de1.ail the aut.hor 1:roposes to treat the subject 

of ~his chapter under :the two general headings of the con t.rol 

of air ~raffic and its encouragemen-i. 'Ihe con ~rol of air 

l,raffic will include the licensing and identif.1.ce. tion of air-

craft, the licensing of pilo'Ls and mechanics, and the air 

i..ra:ffic rules. The _principal n£ ans of encouragement to be 

considered are 'the supplying 01' airways, radio a.ids, arxi 

weather service • 

.hft.er the organization of the .e.ronautics Branch had 

been compleied, regula t.ions to oo.rry out the provisions of the 
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Air Comwerce Act y;ei·e Lhe first t.hing t.o be considered. They 

·were completed December 31, l~- ;26, after nwnerous conferences 

at ... cnded by representatives from every inl.erested branc~ of 

at<ronaut.ics. 'Iher··.provici.ed in de t.ail fol' 1n-actic1:1.lly every 

phase of the control of ai1· nav iga t.ion; 
•

15 

l ' . ', .·· . 
Lic·ensing and Idt.ntiff'c'a.t.i«>.h. 

of Aircr-a:t ·l,.

All uircraf' t. en&a.ged in in terstal,e conm1e:r.ce had to 

be llce.used; and an aircraft was co:nsidered as enga2,ing in 

in .. era 1.;a le conuLer·ce if it.a ca:n·iag,e oet.r:een tv.ro 1ioints in .. the 

same s~ate ~as parL of a through carriage .between points in 

diff e1· en t states. lfori-comniercial craft.. flying bt. tv,een sta 1..es 

··°'·ere no L 1·eL1uirtd to be licensed; but i.vhe1·e 'they submitted to 

licensing volun ·t:.arily, 1.hey had to comply v:i th the sa..me rules 

as licensed c:ra1· 1. :F'oreign aircraft might opex·ate within the 

juriscilciion of the United S'tn.tes vlithout a license and without 

havinc; the a.i1·men serving in connect.icn with them licensed, if 

the couu Lry owning the craft gran Led the name pri v J.leges to 
16 

the United States. 

mn order to be licensed, .Puolic aircraf 1. had 1..0 be. 

used f:.x.clusively in t.>OV€:rnmen"L service •. l?rivate aircraft. 

had. to be o~?r1cd oy Anl€r1.can citizens or by corporations in 
l? 

v;hich AlM.ricans had the cont.rolling influence. All craft, 

v;heth.er public or J..,ri,;a'te had to comply with 1.na.uy technical 

xeeulo.tions laid down by the Department of Commerce for the 
18 

purpose oJ s€.cu1·int, snfet.y and comfort. 

To n:ake licensing as easy as possible a manufacturer 
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of aircr·aft might secm·e ·wr1ar, was called a manuracturer' s 

appro-ved. r.ype cer~ii ica -..e. This _i.-ras done by filing a. p-

plication, ace ompanied by Lechnical infornia t.ion 1mder oath, 

wit,h the Secretary of Commerce, who had to approve o:f the 

design ·submitted, find the specimen plane to correspond ex-

actly with the design and see that the specimen passed 

certain flight tests. The manufacturer might then give to 

each purchaser his affidavit to the effect that his planes 

were of an approved type, and the purchaser might have hia 
19 

machine licensed by simply passing a flying teat. 

Airplane licenses were issued :for one year and 

were renev.ra.ble for yearly periods upon applica. tion of the 

owner and t.he finding of the Secretary of Corurberce that Lhe 

craft was still air-worthy and owned by an eligible person. 

In case the p.b.ne was sold, the purchaser might have it re-

licensed for the rest of the period by filing application 

within io day:: of the purdlase, during which time the license 

was considered as in effect. A longer delay ms.de licensing 
·20

by the ordinary process necessary. 

A license might be cancelled upon request of the 

owner· at any time. It might be revoked or suspeIJded for 

any viola t.ion of the Air Comu.:erce Act or any of' the reeulL t.ions 

mao.e in conformity with it. One regulat.ion,especially note-

worthy, was that, "After an aircraft is licensed and between 

the times it, is inspected for airworthiness by an inspector, 

the owner is charged with the continuous duty of maintaining 



the aircraft in a good and proper st.ate of repair and con-

dition. "Pnnes were to be given a line inspection at least 

onof: wi th'in each 24 hours preceding flight, and the result 

was to be entered in ·the log under the signature of' the person 

making the inspection. After each 100 hours of flight thexe 

had to be a periodic inspection by the owner, covering the 

working condition and repair of the engine installation, 
21 

control systems throughou~, propeller alignment, and fuselage. 

The licem e had t.o be displayeo. in a. cons_p.j;cuou.s 

plc1.ce w11ere 1 t coula rtaaily oe seen by passeugf:rs and in-

apcc tors, whenever in service; and pr,sented for inspect.ion 
22 

upon the demand of a.ny passenger. 

Licensed aircraft were identified by 1.heir license 

nwuoers, preceded by a Ce..pi ttal S i·or craft used e.xclusi vely 

for governmental purposes and by C for all others. The letter 

N hau to precede the identification on all craft engaged 1n 

iorcien corr.JJjerce anci might p:-recede it on other licensed craft 

if the owner wishecl. 'Ihe ILB.rks were assigned when the 

lie en se was isf,ued. Unlicensed craft were identified by

numbers c,r:ly, asGi6ned by- the Secretary of Commerce. All 

iden l.ifica i.ions were 1.0 be .Painted in larae ch9.ractf:rs

on t.he wings and 1·udders. .Except. with the apr,rcval of the 

head. of' the Commerce Department no design er description ·was

to be placed on the aircraft if it tended to subtract from the 
2~ 

identification marks. 

A Licensed piloi could not carry passengers for hire .. 
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or reward in any class o:f plane unless he had pilotc::d a plane 

of' iha. t class :for at least two hou1..s wi t,,hin the last 90 days, 

except where he made pract.i.ce iligh t.s for a "L leas 1, a. half-hour 

aud t.ook off and. landed a minin11.un of t.an t..itnes-a t. least. tiiree 

~o a full s~op. Likewise, a pilot wno nad not nad at least one 

nour oi night solo i.lying wi t.hin the last 30 dttys v,riu1 not. to 

pilot a plane with passengers at night, unless he made night 

solo flis;h·~s for at J..eas t a half-hour and t.ook off and landed 
24 

as st.a 'i:.ed above.

The regulations at.1..tmp1.ed t.o cont,rol accio.ents by

re4uiring t.he owner of a licensed craf 1.. to re ... ort by l.ele:graph 

or l.elepr,ione to i.he Secretary of Com:.E;rce all ace; iden ts in 
2v

which there 1n:J.s serious injury to persons or pro,Perty. 

The owner or operator oi a licensed plane wa.n ouliged 

to keep a navigation and engine log book and to 1ransmit 

quart.e.rly to the Secret,ary of Corr.•merce a. naviga lion sunur.ary

report in (luplica. l,e, sh.owing the nurober of hours and the ap-

proximate number of miles the craft had been flown during the 
26 

quarter. 
27 

Up to November 1, lS~8, 10,000 planes were licensed, 

with appa:rcn t.fY gra.tify ing resul 'ta. In 1927 only twenty per 

cent of all a.ir fa Lali ·Lies .·:ere in llcensed pla."lea, while 1:,earl.y 

98 per cen~ of' such 11lanes wer~ flown millionn of miles without 
28 

a fatal ac·cident. 

Licensing of Pilo~s and !~chanics. 

All p<~rsons in corr.ILa.nd of llcensed airplanes in 
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fligh 1. arw. all 1::iersons in charge of over~uiuling, repa,iring, or 

adj us Ling of i.ilanes had ~o be licensed. The former were 
29 

given pilot's liccrists and the la1,ter rHechanic's lice:nses. 

Pilots were classed as comr;ercj.a.l or prive .. Le.

Commercitil pilots were licensea as transport, limi 1.ed com-

mercial, or indus Lria.l .f1ilots. Pi~i va te pilo t.s were simply 

prlva~e or student pilots. No licensed pilot could pilot an 

unlicensed plane carrying persons or property for hire or 

revn.1.rd. Limited comrncrcial pilots might pilot persons for hire 

or reward only within the areas llientioned in ~eir licenses. 

Indus i,r1a.l pilota might carry property for hire or rewani, but 

no·c ;. (;rsona; while p1·iva1e pilot..s might, carry nei 1,ht=r. Student 

pilots might fly licensed craft only for ins true t.ion and only 
30 

within the areas specified in their licenses. 

To obt.ain a pilot's license one had to be a good 

moral character, at le~st sixteen years old for private and 

at lt:a.st eighteen for commercial flying. AJ.l applicants had · 

to Lake u physical examina~ion, the severity of which depended 

upon the grade of llcense sought. '.Ihose who had passed.wi'thin 

six moniha previous to ilLe application, a suitable physical 

examina t.ion for flying in the United States Army, Navy or 

J!l.rine Corps were exempt fron1 exalllination altoget,her, while 

those possessing experi~nce might have certain physical require-

men ts waived if the Sec1·e·tary of Commerce thought the experience 
·31 

co.mpensatea for the defect. 

All com:rntrclal pilots ha.d to have some experience. 
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Transport and limi teci comrnercial pilots v,ere re,,uired to have 

2co. hours o:f _solo flying, of which ai.. least five hours had to 

bE: wi t.hin 60 days before the application was filed.. Fj.fty 

hours of ·solo flying at leasl; five hours within the last GC days 
32

v:ere necessary for the indust.rial IJilot; 

All pilots cxc€pt s iudents had to pass an cxamim1. tion 

in the Lraffic rules e .. nd. cer·"ain flieht tests. The latter 

varied in difficulty with the grade o:f license soua;ht. In ad.:. 

di tion ,, the t.ransporli pilo;,.. had to 1)aas a practical a.nd 

theoI·etica.l examination in elementary engine and plane 

mechanics and rigging, and a t.heoret..ical exa.mination in the 

funda.ma1 t.als of meteor9loe;y and air navigation.· 1'he liml ted 

comILercial pilot was required: to take the first of these, but 

not the second., 

All pilots~ under certain condi~ions could be 

exempt until December 31,i 192?, from all oi' the e.xamin9.1,iona 

mentioned in the last paragraph except the examination on ihe 

traffic rules.. Transport or limiteo. commercial pilots could 

SE;cure this exempiion if holde:rs of airplane-pi lo i ra Ling or 

cer'tificates in the army or navy,, or had actue,lly eneeee<-1- a.a 

pilot.a fo.c net less than six months within the J.a.st year pre..: 

ceding the date of' a. pplica ti on in cri.rry ing mail either for the 

government or priva t-e contractors.· Tl1csc ex0mr,tions ,.vere 

doub i..lens made to make up for any shortc:1,gc of 11ilcts v.'hich 
33 

might occur because 01· the new rules.·. 

Transport and llmiteci cornrrjercial pilot •s licenses 
were issued for six monLhs: all others for one year. All might 

be renewed :for co., responding periods, vihere the prescri oed 
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phy s.tcal con'"i.i Lion of' r,he holue.:r was shown ~JY the same method 

as when 'l-he oricinal license .,,..;as issued, except that a trans-

port, or u. limi tect. com1riercial pilot hatt to prove Lha t he had 

h.au a" leas l, 1e:n ht urs of· solo flying wi -:-hin the last 60 days~ 

inuustrial pilots ai least 2b hours within the last jear, and 
34

priva~e pilots at least ten hours within the last year. 

'lhe license v,as re,1uired to be in the personal pos-

session of 1.he pilot while in flight, and shown upon the 

request 01· any passenger or authorized official or employee 

of the Comn:erc e i2partment. Refusal to meet such a request, 

as well as violations of t.he Air Commerce Act, any regulation 

issued under it, or the air traffic rules, was sufficient 
·35

cause for suspension or revocation of ·the license. 

All licensed pilots had to keep accurate records of 
36 

t.h e i r fly in e; t ilrJ e • 

Up to July 31, 1928, 2,678 pilots were licensed under 

these regulations and almost as many more had apvlied for 
37 

licenses. That the requirements were not unreasonable was 

shown by the fact that 86,590 applicants qualified wi~hout 
38 

waiver for the class of' license requested. 

Exact figures on the rela·tion between licensing and

accident were unobtainable. But raising the s~andard of ex-

amination for pilot licenses in France reduced accidents due to 
39 

piloting 35 per cent; and most authorities were agreed that 

poor piloting was one of ·the worst causes of accidents. 

The Air Traffic Rules. 

I In adaition to the regulations covering the licensing 
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of planes and pilOLS, which applied only LO interstate and 

foreign comn1erce, t.he Department of Comruerce also drew up 

a set of traffic rules. 8 In order to protect and prevent 

umiue burden upon interstat .. e and foreign air commerce, "these 

were to apply •whether the aircraf\. was engaged in comn1crce 

or non-commerce, or in foreign, interstate or intra.state 
/ 

navigation in the United States, and whethe1· or not ihe air-
40 

craft was regis1ered or tlJas navigating in a civil ail·way." 

A landing plane had ~he right of way over one taking 

off, and take-offs were not to begin until preceding craft 

were clear of the field. A plane forced io land had the riBht 

of way over a11·01..hers. When a forced landing was neceuaary 

at night at a lighted airport, the plane had to indica.~e this 
41 

by signaling wi ·th ligh is. 

In the air the rules followed closely the ordinary 

rules for land and sea 'traffic. For instance, all traf£1c 

had to keep to the right when safe and practicable; and balloons, 

airships·, and airplanes had the right of way over one another 

in that order. Aircraft required to give way had to ket:p a 
·42

minimum distance of 300 feet. 

One of the most J.Itportant prov is ions had to do with 

height. When not taking-off or landing, craft were not ~o 

be flown "over congested parts of cities, towns or set t.leruen ts 

except at a height sufficient to permit a reaeo nably safe 

emergency landing, which in no case should be less than 1000 

feet.u Generally speaking, planes were to maintain a 

minimum height o:f 500 feet except where lower flyint; was neces-

sary for an industria2 operation. 43 
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Acrobatic flying was grea~ly curtailed by t.he rules. 

There was to be no acrobatic flying 0ver a congested area, 

over a certified nirpor.t, or while carrying passengers for hire 

or rev1ard; and such flying over any established airway had to 
44 

be at. a minimum height of 2000 feet. 

A plane navigating t.he air be"l:ween a half-hour after 

sunset and a half hour before sunrise -was required to display 

a green light on its right, a red one on its left, and a white 
45

one towards its rear. 

Weather signals were agreed upon to rriake flying safer. 

At certified airports and emergency landing fields one red 

fusee, or ap t·roved equivalent, indicat.ed the approach of un-

fav arable flying wea t.h er; while two such signals were a 

definite incticat.ion that. .:weather conditions made it impossible 
46 

to go farther. 

The regulations were made somevihat ei,as ·tic by two 

clauses. One of ·t.hese stateu that the air-traffic rules might 

be ctevia'ted from to avoid immea.ia-ce danger.or because of bad 

weather or unavoidable cause. The other gave the Secretary 

of Commerce authorit.y t.o waive the regulations when 
47 

par-cicular fac~s, in his judgment, justified it. 

Airports. 

In :England airports were owned and controlled by the 

national government, as were the airways. France followed a 



somewhat differ<::nt scheme, out the _principle was ihe same. 

In Germany, on t.he other hand, most airports were construct.ed 

by cities with the assistance of the :federal government; or the 
48 

ci~ies aided in ihe constructin~ of commercial ports. 

The Air Conuuer.ce Act of 1926 definitely announced 

that it was the policy of the federal government to encourage, 
49 

but not to own civil airports. But Lhis was only the con-

firma1..ion and clarification of a policy which already exial,ea. 

No civil airpor·ts we.re consiruct.ed by t.he national government 

before the Air Commerce Act., although there were half-hear t.ed 
50 

attempts in ~ha~ direc~ion. All of ~he ports owned by the 

Post Office Depar·twent were donated by the cit..iea or civic 
51 

organiza i:.ions. 

The Air Commerce Act did suggest a slight change in 

the use of military and naval airports for civil purposes, ru. ...

though it was lef·i., to 1..he hea.ci of the deparl.ilient to decide 

whether"fields under his jurisdiction should be used by the 
'52

public. . The year previous, the war Department had announced 

that it was {;he Department's 'policy that private aircraft should 

not be permitted to use any active government airdrome as a 

base, but that the officers in charge mieht I)ermi t ru ch uae oi" 

the field if the private aircraft was not operated for profit.; 

and any craft might use any government filed in emersenciea en-
b3

dangering life or aircraft. 

After the passage of the Air Co.zrunerce Act development 

of airports was directly a1ded by the Department of Commerce 
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through i 1.s airport. bulle.tin and other publications. The 

bulletin covE. red prac 1.ica.lly every subject connected with the 

const,ruction and equipment of an airport.. Personal advice 

and aid in the establishment of airports was given by the 

Assistant-Secretary for aeronautics or the personnel of his 
54 

office. Jtany di.fficul ties were t.aken care of by corre;spondence. 

The Department also collected and published exact 

informa.L.i.on on every airport, in the UnitedSt.at,es, giving i1.s 

name, class, ra:dng, location, description, obs t.ruc Lions, 

mo.rking and identifica"tion, lighting, accomrnodatiam~, a.nd 

wca.t.h.er conditions and Weather Bureau facilities. 

?{nen the year 1925 was half over, the cities of the 

United States had. furnished in all about. 250 fields; but zr.a.ny 

of these wer~ not properly equipped., 'Lhere being only aro u,t. 

lOu pur ts, open -r,o corom~:L"c.i.al use.r:s, wi vh £$as ano oil avail-
55 

aole ana a caretaker present. To-wards the end of 1927 

t,here were more ·than 4000 fields in the United St.ai-es., owned 

by stat,es, municipalities,corporations, clubs,commissions., and

im.iivict.ua.ls. :E,vicienl,ly wost ·of ;these were almo.s1. entirely 

lacking in the necessary equipment, since only slightly over 
56 

500 were prepared for night flying. The exis1.e11ce,rwwever, 

of so large a number of potential parts proved that some 

progress had been made. 

In connection with the encouragement of airports 
57 

the e;overnment foste:ved a roof-marking campaign, with the 
58 

re£iult that. one oil company marked 980 towns. : Several other 
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. companies, ~s well as n:any cities, also did sornethint:> along 

this line. 

The Department in 1927 suggested a set of airport 

rules, which if generally accepted, would give the federal 

government cont,rol of all com11:ercial aviation. Tnese rules 

made ca:reful provision for safety, similar to those found in 

the Air Traffic Rules; but their most strikin~ clause was 

this; "All pilots and rnecnanics opera r..ing commercially from 

this field m_ust be I;icensed by the Departrne.n t of Comr,.erce and 
· . 59

must comply with the Air Co=17J1uerce Re8ulat.ions." Up to the 

beginning of 1928 apparent,ly only one airport, the Richard E. 

Byrd Flying Field at Richmond, Virginia, h,ad adopted a 

provision iden·Lical in meanine with this, if not in phraae-
60 

ology. 

The government s"Lill furt.her strengt..hened ita 

position by a suggested st.andard municipal ordinance requiring 

all persons operaiing aircraft over or wit.hin the Jurisdiction 
fil 

of a city ,to be licensed and to fly aii;worthy craft. By ihe 
62 

end of :M3.rch, 19·28, the state of New York and the city of 

San Diego had adopted codes prescribing adherence to the Air 

Commerce Regula~ions. 

Airways. 

According to the Air Commerce Act the Secretary of 

Commerce was to est,ablish civil airways and to provide them 
64 

with all necessary air navigation facilities except airports. 

This policy, like that of ai1·ports, seems to have grown largely 
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out of "the practice of 1.,he Air Msl.il. Th.e Post Office 

Department provided i 1.,s own airv:a.ys, if not i t.s ovm air-

ports. Moreover, it lighted 1,886 miles of the Transcontin-

en tnl, from llew York to Rock Springs, Wyoming, for night 
65 

flying. It, is irue, of course, t.ha1., this vm.s done for the 

government's own experiment. 

Ai:rwayo were laid out. for the De_partment of 

Commerce by licensed pilots and engineers of the Airways 

Division. They were de·Lermined after a reconnaisscu1ce 

made by plc.ne flights. Emergency landing fields, which con-

tained about 40 acres, were placed ap_;;:;roximaiely 30 miles 
66 

apart. 

The same agency al so 1narked air routes. All ob-

s ~ructions -radio masts, flag poles, and the like-had to 

be po.in t.ed ·,.vi th alternate bands of white, yellow, and black. 

At night they had to be marked at the top with flashing red 
67 

ligh ta. A 50.-foot arrow, .four-feet wide, painted chrome 

yellow, and illuminated at night by elec·tric flood- lights, 

waa adjudged the beat airways marker submitted in an airway 

mn.rker contest held in con..;ection wi 'th the National Airways 
68 

Mlrking Conference, which met in August, 1928. 

The oys tem of lighting employed by t.he l?ost Office 

Department for the Air M:l.il was essentially followed although 
J

the Bureau of Standards, beginning wi ih the autumn of 1926, 

carried on rather successful experiments with various types 
69 

of lamps. The New York~Boston route, which may be t.aken as 
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typical, was lighted ·with nineteen electric 24 inch beacons 

of 2,000,000 candle power, rotating at six revolutions a 

minute. These beacons were spaced approxima~ely ten miles 

apart. Four acetylene gas blinkers at irregular intervals 

marked especially dangerous spots. Commercial current was 

used where available and was turned off and on each night by

sun relay control; otherwise a generator with a roan in charge 
70 

furnished the pov,er. 

The ernergency landing fields were provided with an 

internally lighted ,.:vind indicator, a tower, a. :floou-lignted 

54 foot concrete arrow, and boundary lights indicatinB the 

safest and most. dangerous ways of approach. 

It cost $514,405 to light. the 1,886 mile Air J&l.11 

route between New York and Rock S1>rine;s, Wyoming, or i273 a 

mile. This route was supplied with 89 emergency landing 

fields and 500 beacons. The annual maintenance coAt after 
71 

construciion i..vas $lf>? a mile. The Department of Commerce 

in 1926 gave theoretical estimates somewhat below t..hcse 
. 72 

figures. 

At the beginning of Sep~ember, 1927, the total 
73 

airway.mileage in the United States was 11,170 aa compared 
74

with 36,50? for Eurppe. at a some".d-1.at later date. On the 

other hand 4,121 miles of' the American airways were C(1uir>ped

for night flying, and it was estin:..ated that 3,398 miles 

more would be so equippe.;. by the ena o!' the f1sc~l year 
75 

1928 -a better showing than Europe certainly. 

The work of mapping the civil airways was done by

the Coa.stand Geodetic Survey. Up to the middle of 1928, 



however, few of their maps were completed. The war Depart-

ment had finished 43 maps out of 52 routes planned. The 

Hydrographic Off ice of ·the Navy made st.rip n1aps of the various 

coastal regions. All maps, from whatever source,were 

publiohe .. l by the Air Information Di vision of the Department 
76 

of Commerce. 

Radio Aids. 

Four types of ra~~<>. a~<;l~ were developed cr.r experiment-

ed ·with; oommunico.tions, whose history need not be treated 

here except in so far as it applies to aviation;direction'' 

finding; various types of markers; and a radio altimeter. 

The radio direction finder was meant to keep a plane 

on its course regardless of weather conditions, instrument 

flying being considered unsafe because of wind drift and be-

cause of varying speed due to unequal wind pressure on front 

or rear. A special kind of radio station called the Directive 

Beacon, emitted two sets of wave lengths, strongest in one 

direction. Aa long as the aviator \,;as on his course the 

signals were of equal intensity but showed variation the 
77 

moment the aviator left his route. 

This type of radio was first used by the army, for 

v.,hom it was devised by the Bureau of Standards, just before 
'?8

the signing of the Armstice. Shortly afterv;ards the same 

work v;as taken up for civil aviation by ile Post Office Radio 
79 

Division and the navy jointly. 

The first radio marker was devised by the Bureau of 
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Standards in Augus-c, 191a. It consisted of a transrnisaion 

aerie,l which emitted waves in an ascending spiral. The pilot 

was to receive the proper J3i&;nal above the la.ndint> :ritld and 

then spiral down, even though he could not uec whn. t wa.a 
80 

below him. This device did not prove practical. 

A 11super-directional horn n was invented in 1928 

by ihe navy and the Victor Talking 1'a.chine Company to take 

the place of ~he "field localizer,~ just deocribcd. The horn 

was constructed so that it could throw a volume of sotmcl along 

a path as a searchlight focuses light. A preliminary teat 

made by the Los Angles seemed to indicate tha. t messages from
81 

the horn could be heard 10,0ClO feet away. 

The most practical radio marker was the ''marker 

beacon, 1' which by a characteristic s iGflal told a pilot just, 
82 

what part of the route he was flying over.. This, accordine 

to the Bureau of Standards, was ready early in 1927 for a 
83 

try-out· on regular commercial routes. Beacons of this kind 

had to be spaced at. rather short in t.e1·vals. 

The search·for a. satisfactory altimeter was ap-

parently solved in 1928 by Dr. E.F.W.Alexanderson. The 

difficulty with the barometric altimeter was that 1 t g.:we 

elevation above the last level for which it ,;,as adjusted. The 

nev: radio inst,rumen t determined absolute dis Lance by measuring 

the length of time elapsed bet.i·.-een the sending of a radio 

signal and the reception of its echo. If successful,this 

device would worn the pilot that he v.as approaching a mountain, 

as well as foretell unexpected landings.84 
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The two types of aviation ra.dio ~:rhich received 

ruos t a·t, ten tion were communJ.cati01 and d.irection · finding. 

Des pi \-C the expci·im<:n t.u already men"Lioned little seems to 

have been accomplished along either line until,aotive work 

rzas a t,u.rteu by 't,t1e Bureau of s t.andards a. i College 1?ark, 

lnryland, July 1, 1926. Du:cing August of the :following year

a number of flit{IU,B made over the New Brunswick-Clevelanl 

airr:n.y a ecmr:.:d t,o indicate a generally reliable range of 100 

zniles fo:c the rr.c.dio beacon and of 800 to 100 :miles :fo1· the 

1·adio t.ele1mune. Nigh·.:- fligh .. s :3howed .fading J;Jhenomena wh.ich 

made direct.ion ! imiing ina.ccurate beyond 7b 1niles and worr..h-
85 

le sf; in mountainous coun ·1;ry a. t 120 miles. The remedy for 

this appearec. to be the auos 1,i tution o:f the vert,ical-p01e 

antenna. for the long irailing ~lire. The aba>ndonmen t of the 

latt.er would mean a loss of distance, bu·t a. gain in accuracy 

and oaiet,j, since there would be lesr-3 chance of the low-fly-
86 

in g plane ' a ca. tc hin g any l,hing on the grotmd • 

.Radio direc l-ion find.ins r:o.s at i'irs-c audi ·~ory. But 

during 192? the .Bu1~eau of Standards had consideraule success 

with the "'\risu..-=il reed inaica4;or," which i:,ofnted ou.t. the proper.· 

direction by means of equal reeds, and the wrong one by un-

equal reedo. The advantaee of the new me~hod over ihe old. 

was Lhat, a pilot, could receive a radio t.elephorJic message 

and keep his eyes fixed upon t.he reeds at the same ti.me. Under 
87

the old met.hod one message waa apt to confuse t.he o iher. 

The al1·planes of ihe New-York-Cleveland line were 

equipped with receiving sets for visual direction finding and 
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were scheduled to start using this type of radio aid on 
88 

~y l, 1928. In Oc Lober of the same year the aud.i tory 

method was to be put in-co prac1.oical use on the Key west-
·ag

Ba..vana route. 

The Department of Coruc1erce in tended to cst.ablish 
90 

radio~elephone and radio beacons on all airways. In 1928 

it maintained seventeen radio velegraph s'tir.at,ions on "the old
91 

Tra.nscon i..inental, used principally for ,11ea.ther forcca.a"o• 

'The only 1,ype of radio aid which up to 1928 

appeared to be a complete success on trans-oceanic flie,nia 

,.,i;as the radio telephone. Tti.e sudden s l,oppage of the con-

stantly repea1.ed call sisno.ls of TI.)'rd •s plane warned sea-going 
92 

vessels that something had happened. l3u·t the. only t,1·n.no-

oceanic flieh t e.ble to maintain· radio u:lephonic commm1icu Lion 

both wa.ys was the Sou L-hern Crosr.:; on i ta hop from &."1.n
9~

Francisco to Honolulu. 

'Weather is one of the mos·~ important elements in 

aviation, judging by its influence on flights. During the 

first half of· 19-27, of the 685 defaul t.ed trips out of 5,272 
. 94 

scheduled• 623 were due to this one cause. De~pi te thi3 

importance, the Guggenheim Fund's report ~or 1927 stated Lhat 

meteorology for aviation.nis in a primitive staBe in the 

United States and far behind its organization in o~her countrie~ 
95

where passenger carrying services have been highly developed!' 

Yet the government was not altogether neelectful. 

The Agricul~ural Appropriation bill for 1919 carried a 



provision for ~5,740 for establisning addi~ional aerological 
96 

s~ationa in aid of aeronautics. E3.ch. succeeding yea,r a 

similar sum -was de,,~ted to ihe same t_.,urpose, un t.il .1928 _saw 

1 t enlarged to $2,487,573. Yost of this latter, however, was 
t

for nee e\saary expenses "incidentt. to collecting and dis-

acmina tine me~eorological, climatoloeical, and marine inform-

a~ion and for invest;igations in meteorology, climatology, 
97 

scismoloe;y, evapora t.ion am~ aerology. * Some of "these 

activiiies were probably of direct aid to aviation; ~hile 

others uere of o.oubti't1l value. But in ally case considerable 

progress ~'fl.a made d.{r.ine the fiscal year 1928. 

l'he problems which had not yet been solved by 1~28. 

but 1.Yhich were in l..he i-}rocess of solu t.ion, were the lack of 

adequate coIDl!.lunication, adequate report of local conditions, 

o.nd the fog (JI'Oblem. 

There v'ere seventeen radio telegraph stations on· 

the 'Iranocon tincnta.l; but 011 the other rou -...es ~here v17e.a no 

means of sending out weather reports except by ordinary 

telcr)hone or t.elegraph. Even on the Transcontinental there 

r:aa rJo way of warning an avia ior in flight of ·an approaching 
98 

storm. This aitua;,,ion was imp;.oved somewhat 'oy the fact 

that tlte \!ica~her Bureau began in June, 1928, to send out its 

reporta for aviators at 8:15 each morning instead of at 10:30 
99 

aa formerly. The real solution, of course, would be the 

general es Lc1.blishment. of radiotelephone between stations and 

bet;•;een ground and plane. 

In 1928 there were 28 weather repor~ers on the 
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Transcontinental who were trying to keep the weather ~ureau 

informed of local c onui tions. I"t was suggested ·th[1. t pilots 

also might send in such reports if the proper radio 

facilities were available. Closer coopera~ion bet~een pilot 

eJnd forecaster would lead to bet1.e1~ unders iandine; of each 

other. 

If bad weather constituted one of the greatest 

·hazards for the aviator, certainly fog was the most serious 

weather problem. Realizing this,· an informal f og-otuding 

committee, consisting of memb(;rs of the V~r, Navy and Commerce 
100 

Departments and the Vice-Presic.ient of the Gugsenheim J?und 

was formed in 1927; and about the same time the laLter agency 

established a "full-flight• lauoraiory on a section of an 

es~ablished airway, where fog flying under regular operating 
101 

conditions could be studied. 

Of the three methods of solving the fog problem-

,:,· :dissipa ·~ion, penet.ra tion and perfectipn of ins 1,rwi1en ts for 

guiding the _plane through the fog-only one set~med to have:· 

met with much p1--actical success,. although the lieon light had 

been sho\m to r;ene1..rate 1'ogs to some ex·i:.ent. R:idio dircc i..ion 

finding and other radio devices which would allow the pilot 

to follow his course .r·ee;ardless of weather seemed. to be the 
102 

real solution. 
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Chapter 4. 

This last chaptE':r is an at t.cmpt to aum1ta1--ize orief- . 

ly th c gro·~th o:f the aircrf~ft industry and aome of tlle more 

i:uportn.nt de,relopments in t,he uae of t,he airplane. Al t,hough . · 

the :formatlon of a g()vernmen tal policy has been traced 1n the 

preceding cho.pters, an a. ttempt will be mud,~ here to show t,he 

government• a ha...."lu in many en t.erpriees not previously con-

sidered; otherwise ihere could be liti..le rea..son for.the in-
clusion o i' suc}:1 n. chapter in a. work of this kind. 

Al t.houc.tt opinions vary o.s to t.h.e American aviation 

rcco:-d in the World \'ic.r, inere seems to be general agreemellt · 

no to the fact that the aircraft industry a~ the oig.r1ing of 

the Armistice ,,:a.a in a rather prosperous condi~ion. Th.ere 

,1cre at that time 22 aircz·a.ft !nnnufacture:rs r1i th e...n 

estimated capacity output varying all the •,.vay from ll,OOC to 

21,000 planes a year. Just seven years laiter a riormal 

producti<m cn.paoi t.y of l, 200 planes a iear ~~-s repc:rte.d. 
l 

Th.e Joint Commit'tee on Ci".ril Aviation of' the Com-

merce Depart-men t and the American Yngineering Council in 

attempting to explain this rapid decline, stated in its report 

th.c1. t, •The failure to formulate and put into op1;1a t..ion a 

continuing aviati0n policy resulLed in a practical cessation 

of production and t,he industry v;aa left to liquicla te or to 
2

make other drastic re-adj"ustments. 1• This statement is certainly 
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true, bu~ it, is eq.ually t,rue that a certain amount of 

curtailment was necessary. for abnormal war coniitions 

could not have con~inued under any sort of federal policy 

of regulation and encouragement,~ 

It seems, however, that the national government 

was guilty of sins of commission as well as the almost un-

pardonable sin of delaying the adoption of a definit.e 

policy for eight years, Fo~ one thing, the statutes re-

quireu all government contracts to be let to the lowea~ 

bidde~, which in many cases worked a hardship upon 

manufacturers who had spent thousands of dolla1·s in develop-

ing aircraft designs beneficial to t.he government, only to 

have ·them passed over in favor of firms which had done 
;,,

rela1;,ively li tile. The principle of competi·tion is surely 

sound, but; in a case of this kind it does seem that the 

heads of the departments should have befn allowed some dis-

ere ti0Da:ry powe1~. 

Since ·the home rnarket was overstocked wi t.h surplus 

war material and the government was a purchaser of rather 

doubtful value, the only logical market for the enterprising 

manufacturer was :foreign countries, especially t.hose which had 

not participa~ed in the war. Franc·e and Italy, Great Britain 

and Germany early realized this and sent out official flying 

missions to build up markets in Asia, South and Central 

lmerica, and even in the United States. The American govern-

ment did nothing of the sort; instead, it repeatedly 

prohibited the exportation of' commercial airplane products 
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for fear 'they misht be used for military purposes. 

Yet the worst that, can be said of the govern-

ment's policy is that it was mi stsuided. for the other side 

of the otory is the Air· l\ll.il. Then. too, the various 

federal agencies did furnish a market, however inadequat.e, 

for the newer ty~es of planes. The Curtiss Carrier-Pigeon 

and the Douglas Transport were both developed because of 
5

initial governmeu ·t. purchases. 

Moreover, the federal asencits themselves were not 

idle. The army developed a reversible r>ropeller Y~hich al-

lowed a plane to "backwater" in air and come to a stop on 
6

the ground in 200 feet instead of 800~ The navy helped to 

perfect a catapult, turn-table, launching pla-cform by which 

a plane could be launched into the wind v1i thout altering 
7

the course of the ship. And the Aeronautic Interstate 

Section of the Bureau of Standards, working with meager funds, 

·t.aa able to adapt the motion picture camera. to photographing 

the instrument boa.rd of a p~,ne, thus removing the personal 
·a

equation frbm official ~eats. 

The aircraft industry, then, grew partly because 

of the federal government and partly in spite.of it. That 

ita growth was fairly constant except for the after-the-war 
10 

depression is shown by the following table. 

Year 

1919 

1921 

~o.of planes 

662 

302 

Value of planes 

$3,924,468 

4,233,108 

Total value o:f
all products. 

$14,372,643 

7,430,824 
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1923 587 $7,737,069 $13,142,364 

. 1925 789 6,673,659 12,??5,181 

1926 1,186 8,871,027 24,161,752 

Since the census of manufactures was ta.ken only 

every t·wo years, figures were not available for the even 

years; but it may be :fairly assumed that they wou_ld have show-

ed no greater variation t,han the actual record. A study of 

the table seems to in<iica te a decided slunp only in H,;.:.l, 

where one would haraly look for anytning else. The year 1926 

was of course dist.inctly beti..er than any of the preceding 

yea.rs, and complete flgures for 1927 and 1928 would no Ci oub t..

have showed still great.er 1n·og1·ess. There were approxima. tely 

2,000 planes turned out ir, 192'1 and 5,000 in 192B." 

The story of American export trade wa.s just aa en-

couraging. J?rom 192~ t.o lS27 there was for the most IJart, 
12 

steady grovrth a.nd no :rea.1 set.baclc. 

Year No. of planes Value of planes Total value of 
exported all products. 

1922 37 $156,630 $494,930 

1923 48 309,051 433,558 

1924 59 412,738 ?98, 273 

1925 80 511,282 783,659 

1926 50 303,149 1,027,210 
13 

192? 63 848,568 1,365,076 

\ The record exhibits an increase in the number and 

value of planes exported except for the last two yearn. 'rhe 

number of planes exported fell to 50 in 1926, and their 

val11e in about the same ratio. The following year brought 
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the number up to 63, which ~s still below the 1925 showing. 

fu" it will be :no t.eu t.la t the value of the exported craft 

during t.h.e J.a t-er year wci~s much J;-.1 rger "than that of' the 

earlier. This ~as accounted for by the sale of more modern 
14 

plo.neo. 

~1en ~he ~ut~l v~lue of all aeronau~ic·exports is 

considered there. is found to be an increase :~;very year except 

for 1923 and 192:), ,;!hich years, as vie have seen., sh.owed 

progress in planes experted. This fact is no doubt explain-

ed by the sale of f'ewer pa.r1,s. On the other hand the two 

years which were down in p.lane sales made the greatest advance 

in ·total exports. '!.i.ese last years, therefore, saw a revival 

of purch.a.s s of enginea and at.her parts. 

The fu tux·e of the expor't t.rade v-;as seemingly brighter 

even than the past. According to l,he Dc1Jarl.1nent~ of Commerce, 

n1he increaoinG movement of American Aeronautic products 

promiocs in 1928 to double t,ha t ir1 1927, and their clemonstrated 

qua.11 ty may be usett t,o aev elop such n1arkets as already have
15 

roo.nurs.cturers 01' automotive 11roducts. 0 Yhis st~atement 

:;t:t:med to be veri.fied by the v;ide dir-nribution of Arneric?...n ex-

ports, though Latin America. wo.s the United St.ates' best 
16 

cuo·tomer for 1927. 
Air Transport. 

Air Trans2ort is the car:cying of passengers and goods 

on ochcdule time over regular routes. It really includes 

Air ltl.il T,hcx·efore; but it was th.ought better to discuss the 

latter separa., .. ely bf:cause the government•s whole early 

policy was built around it, while the carrying of passengers 

and express were encouraged only indirectly by awarairg Air llail 
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Cori tracts. 

Air Transport, aside from Air M3.il, BOt an e~rlier 

start in Et.trope than in the United States. This is es-

pecially true of Grec1. t Hri ta.in, .F.~:ance, n.nd Germany. 

One of t.he earliest co:nme:rcial lines in the ,,:orld 

was staxted between London and Pario about a year after 

the inauguration of the American Air ~il. It wo.s not o.t 

first open to the public, but was used only to carry im-
17 

portc~nt mail and members of the peace del(; ga tion. 

In 1s,21 England began the policy of E'>ov ernn,ent sub-

sidy, out little prog1·esf' · waa rna.ot u.ntil the oreauizn. tion 

in 1924 of ilie Imperial Airwn.,y s-a wonoply backed by the 
18 

government. Up ·to the end of 1926 Britioh machineo had 

carried across the .:English Channel 69,870 pasr,engcrs and 

about eight million dollars'worth of goods, exclusive of 
· 19 

gold. In 1927 the ·Imperial Airways c~rried 52,000 passengers 
20 

over 2.500,000 miles wit.hout injury. At t.he bet:;,irming of 

1928 there were 2500 miles of routes in operation, including 
18 

two flights a week each way between Cairo and Bagdad. 

In France, Air Transpo1't in 1926 was divided into 

three fielct.s; western Europe, where there was competition 

with the British and Dutch lines; Central Em:ope ancl toward 

the East, where the acknowledged purpose was political and 

... for the disposal of French acronau-cics products; aJld French 

colonial terri~ory in North Africa and toward South America, 

where there was a real economic benefit due to the lack of 
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compe ~i tion.. None o:f t,h.e :F:rench. 1ines were on a :paying baaifi. 

Nine restrictions we.re imposed upl'.jn <lerma.ny by tlle 
22 

t.rcniy 01' Vci'oaillca, aud her a.irpl.i ne nateria.1 taken away. 

Her plan ea were reotr .ict,ed to five passengers anda :radius o:f 
~~ 

400 miles. But Gcnnany was able to overct.'tllle all obstacles; 

in fa.c i.ihere were thee \\'ho ,1en t. so far as to say tha. t 

Gerrto.ny '!r:.fl.:Jr.i.ct,ually hclpe~ by the tretity o:f Ve1~sailles be-

cauoe 1 t gave CH;r a. .i1·esh start.. 

There were in 1~}26 t-wo bit; companies-the Junkers 

Luft.verk, 1rr and t-he Deutcller Aero Lloyti. The la:c"'e,.cr took 

cure of moat of the actual c01:mLe1·cia.l aviation; while the

former promoted com.:~ercial aviation in foreign countl'ies ·.,. 
. . . ' 

princ;i9a.lly for t,he pul'pose of diGposing of its p-:rod.uc"ta.1he 

ra t,eB were aornev:hu.t lessthan first-class railroad fare-less 

t,han one-ha.1:f' Junericn.n i'are-ami the service r~asextensively 
24 

patronized b;,· me Geruan people. 

Air 1n·n.naport, ir, tn.e Uni tect Sttaies was not establish-

e::d on a eouna. bas1a uniil ,~h.e begirming 01· the coniract Air 

lbil ay etem ea.:rly J.n 1926. :Bu~ there were ve.rious pioneer 

efforts almost as early aa the Air ~il itself. 

One of the most nctable of these wns bythe 

Aeroma.1·ine Airways, which operated. three scheduleu passenger 

servicea :from 1921 to 1924. :ErorL.November 1 toNay leach 

yenr it carried pasBengers, mail anci goods-the last mostly 

pe1·son9.l b;;.gea.ge-betwee.n Keyweat and Havana., making one trip 

each v:ay a c1ay. During t.he summe:r months. from June l to 
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oc Lober l, for ihe first two years of the period i 1.. con-

ducted a· ctaily serv J.ce passen 0 er sf- rvice be t\··een De .. roi t 

and Clevelri.nu.. I\.s Lhird line vias carried ·on betv;e;_n lliami 

and Nassau. During t.he first year of opera i.ion i L reported 

;for all three linen 6,814 _pa.sstngers ana ~9, (;(JO pouml.ii oi' 

mail anti t$OOOt:s. All three rou-.,es were all-wa ttc:;1·, and the 
25 

craft emDlOied were converted naval flyinL boats. 

l'here were in addition a number of small enterprises 

in operation for several years, most of which seemed to be 

able to make expenses. A passenger service was tried for a 

short time between New York and Newport, but without 

financial success. A los Angeles-San Diego pasaeneer service 
26 

claimed considerable ~emporary attention. 

The Ford J!o tor Company proved to be the real pa th-

f'inder in this field. In 1/ay, 1925, it atarLed a private 

daily express service betvJeen Detroit and Chicago and 

duplicated it with one between Detroit and Cleveland two 

months later. On February 15, 1926, both lines took mail 

contracts, though they continued to handle only their own ex-

press. Up to October, 1925, 120,000 miles were flovm with 

300,000 pounds of goods without loss and with greater regular-
27 

ity than the train service. 

After the Forct Cow1,,a.ny' a good example the Air ll3.il 

Act o! 1~~5 ana ~he Air Commerce Act of 1926 proved to be 

the factors most needed to set Air Transport development in 

motion. In 1926 six lines carried 5,782 passengers and 
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rcarv elous development, of express, elei"en companies carrying 
2, :.?61, 507 pou110.s. ·rhia wa.s no doubt partly accounted for 
by ae;reernenta which went into effect, September 1, bet1,veen 
the American R.~il·miy Express and five important lines. 

29
The stuce year thirteen 1inea carried 8,572 passengers. 

But 1928 was eaail:'l the record year. Thirty-six 

lines covel'ed a disto..nce 01· l0,472,C24 ·miles and carried 
52,934 pc'l.Sflent,1era. At the St1.me time the at'!iOUnt 01' Air Ma.il 
... r iplecl. a.nu nine new e·xpresr1 lines were s'ta.r ~ed. At the 

clooc o!' i.he year 15,128 mile a 01· air ... zays were in opera-. .. ion, 
two- Lh.trcin of r;hich were thoxoughly equipped for night. fls-

30
inti,. 

The early pal't CL.: 1929 saw development o:f connections 

r:i th ~,. tin America. Air Jl!lil with J!exico and the Centra.l 
Amer.lean cowi1.ries v.as established; a mail and passenger 
ocrvice between Floridtt. and the west Indies was set up; and 
pla.ns were le.id !or services down both coasta oi~ South 

31 
America. 

Ono of the las" devclopmen is in passenger. carrying 
a-o.a the air-rail service. Th.ere ~lra.s a gI'ea. t <.leHl of d1scuss-
ion o! t,his subJ ec L, but a.p1,arently only iwo clef ini te plans 
had oet:n maae up to 1928. :Che purpose of s::ioth i·;as event,-

ually to creute an all-air service. 
One of th.eae ct1.lled for passenger tranaport.a tion 

over t.he Pennayl va.nia railroad. from :New York to Columbus·, 

Chio, anct "'nen ei ..,her a.ll-'3..ir service over -cne :tranacon-
tincn t.al Air :.rransport, Gcmpc:t.uy "o the Wes t.ern coast, or car-
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riage. by 'the 83.nte Fe between Dodge City, Kansas and ~a 

Vegas, M;xico, anu air travel the rest of the vray. The 

first scheme was to require about 36 hours and the second 
32 

about 48. 

In the other cross-country sysLem, which was 

scheduled to become effective about June l, 1929, per8ona 

leaving New York would go t.o Cleveland over the l~ew York 

Central and there t.ake plane to L:o,s J\ngeles. The air 

service was to be handled between Cleveland H.nd fill,nnas City 

by the Universal Airways Sys 1.em; and from Kllnm:..s City we.st, 

by the wes1.ern Air :Express. It \~;"as planned to cover the 
3~ 

air portion of the route in eigh~een hours. 

Business Flying. 

One development came as a surprise to the aircraft 

indus~ry. Corporations and individual business men made 

unexpected purchases of the most modern airpJa nes. The 

Standard Oils three-engine passenger plane, the Stanolind 

proved ,to be so practical that a three-seater was purchased. 

According to the vice-president the directors ·were a.ble to 
34 

make t.en business trips,. 11,128 miles, in six months. Thia 

·promised to be one of the most desirable of airplane uses. 

Aerial Adv ertiaing. 

The possibility of advertising by plane ,:-;as re-

cognizeo. before 1910. 'Ine method o:r advertising went 

through different stages. The firs~ stage consisted of drop-
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ping l1nndb1lls :from planes flying over towns. Then gypsy 

pilots be&ran the practice of selling space on the fuselage 

and the lower surfaces of the wine;s. Finally "skywriting" 

was perfected in England about 1919 and introduced into the 
35 

United States the follo\>ving year. Broadcasting from planes 

promised to be still anot11er way of putting products be:fore 
' . ~6

tt1e puo lie. In l~G? there were b4 f'i:r:ma engaged in ae1·ial 
.:;?

Fores1. Patrol 

Forest fire patrol by plane was recommended at a con-

vent.ion- of forest supervisors at El Paso as early as 1909. 

Six years lal,er L. A. Vilas in his own plane made a fev;; trial 

flights over forest areas near Big Trout IPke in Wisconsin. 

Bu·t the first organized and Bustained forest-fire patrol was 

begun by the Forest Service in California, June l, 1919, with 
38 

army planes and army personnel. 

The first year •s work continued until October 31, 

when the fall rains made it no longer necessary. It was found 

that it had discovered 442 :fires in six ~on t.hs ·with only one 

fa iali ty and an efficiency of 85 per cent. Location of fires 

proved to be possible within a radius of 35 miles and at a 
39 

speed of 75 miles an hour. 

the seryic e was repeated fo1· the. two years following 

and ihen practically discontinued because of the lack of an 

appropriat,ion and because it was found that a regular patrol 

was expensive and unnecessary. An appropriation of $50,000. 
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for 1926 and the two years follm,dng made a rf~,sump1.,ion of op-
40 

era Lions possible in 1925; and the Foreat 5ervice reported 

a considerdble saving and 1~eccmrMmded an extension. The ·nork

was greatly nan1pered by la.ck of J;:~nding fielcts and radio 

equipment, it. being necessu.ry ei the1 .. to drop mcasagea or to 
41 

telephone t,hem. 

In Canada. the Dom.1.nion plrtrWS· were equipped ·:-:i th 

radio and were usett to carry fire71ight,ing crewa as well o.a 

messages. But the Province ot" Ontario sef.1ted to have had . . 

grca ter auccess. The eerv .1.c e here s i..arted in 19 24 anu im-

Inec.iia tely reduced 'Lhe· loss t,o 140, OCO acres from 2, 12C, 000 

acres r.,he year bei~ore and an a.mm.al a.verae~ o:f 900,0GO acrea 

:for the live :tfars _prc::ceuing. Thia reduc "ion 1,3.a accozn1lliobed 

at a considerable naving in op~:r~ -;.,.in~ cost and ciea:1i tc the 

fact that over a thousand more :fires were reported :for 1924 

than for 1923. 

Ae1·ial t>tu·veys. 

Up to l92B the ;::i:·incipal use of aerial photoeraphy in 

atu"'vey ing ·~vas by ihe e;overmnents of the Uni t.ed t>tn.. tea o.nd 

Canada and by private f u:r.as in tJOl'k on prelim1nar.y loco. ti on of 

transmission lix1es, -reservoir, drainage and irriga Lion proj f:c Ls 

and pxeliminary surveys and city nia.ps for ia.x purposes, pa.rks, 

and the like. 11# v;.;:.s also used to nome ext.ent 1or studying
4i>

&eoloeica1· conai tions in r,ronpecting. M:)re than 80 firms were 
11'4

enea6ed in ~hie ~y~e of avia~ion in 1~27. 

Th.e Geological survey beean in 1921 i.o employ a~u~ 
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planea and J..H:;rsonnf.l for the constru<n,ion of base maps. This 

·~..-01"k was found to be most ci:fecltiVe in densely po1m.l.ated and

im.1.cct!Of:iblc regions, es1>eclc-tlly where there was not too 

great a varia t.ion in elf.:va.t.ion. It seemed in ce1"'t.ain cases to 

nccure gxen.ter accuracy with the aame ex_~endi ture of time 
..

and n:oncy. In 1921, 512 square railes were surveyed by this 
AY.u 

method; in 192b t.h.e amount wE::.s 6,8:..>7. 

The Coast and .Geodf! tic survey employed a naval sea.-

plane in 1922 for the fi:rtJt accura·te survey of the. Mississippi 

delta. Thia re8ion had been sunreyed previously in boats eq-

u.ip1,ed, because of the marshes and the tall vegetation, with 

r;pcciul lad1J.crs ~lld t.rlpods. Because of the conotantly cmnging 

l'ivcr channel these ourveys had Lo i>e made frequently. It 

v,-as l"f!ported l.h.at they could be done much z:rmre quickly and
46 

cheaply by plane than by the old meihod. 

Tnc Ger.man airline- in Columbia ma.de a survey for 

Lhc Coltm1bia-Venezur;la boWldary cow.mission in the Cci La iomba-

River l'egion, which \13.S swampy and heavily timbered and 

peopled only by hostile sa,ra.t,es. This work was completed. in 

t,hree men Lhn at a coai of a~out t;;20,ooo. Itt V{G\B estimated 

that. the work 'O:J ground met.hodH would have cosr, :~OC,000 and
4'7

taken t,wo ye:n.rs. 

Tne plru1e ·;:as used to fight plan1.. peats in two 1t£1.ys: 

firsi, in preventins their spread; ancf, secondzy, in destroy-

ing t.hem where t.hey alrEady existed. :the first of these ms 
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first in point. of 'time, out. the second-commonly called dust-

ing-appears to be firai in order of importance. 

The De1)artment of Agriculture in 1918 began to use 

planes to discover cot.ton fields in cotton-free zones, the 

purpose of these zones being to prevent the spread of the 

pink boll worm from J/£xico. It found seven outlaw f1elds 

along t,he 'Trinity lliver and 1"iearGalveston Bay, v.hich had ca-

ca11ed discovery by all o Lhermethods. 'lhe work wns la. t.er
48 

extended. 

Dus'ting was first done in 19~1 byan army plane 

from McCook Field, D:1.3tton, Ohio, furnished at t,he request of 

C. R. Neillie of Cleveland and H. A. Gossard, chief of the 

Ohio Department of Entomology. n1e 1..1..:we sprayed poioonoua 

powder upon a grov·e of cata.lpa trees infected with Catalpa 

Sphinx. TherE;sults v.~ere com.olete~ satisfa.c tor.:;, not. more 
49

than one ~:er cen~ Ol ... iie the pes1,a being nli 't"P.· 1n 8.t) hour. 

'Ille idea was taken over the·following summer by the 

Bureau of Entomology. Two planes borrowed from the ~~  

Department were used to dust cotton pl~nts with calcium ar-

senate for the destruction of the boll weevil. With the a.id 

of a congressional appropria ·l,ion of .1!:40, 000 the work was con-

tinued in 1923. It was found that the airplane v.:asmore 

effective because of thepropeller blast, that it used only 

half of the arsenate ordinarily required, and that it covered 

500 to 700 acres an hour as compared with 70 to 80 acres 

a daybya team-dravm motor machine. ~even foreign counLries 

conf·erred with Lhegovernment in 1926, and five of them took 

50
up the same sort of work. 
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In the t11i Led States, however, most of the work 

after 1923 was carried on by commercial_ companies under the 

supervision of the federal and state agricultural authorit-

ies. The cost was somewhat less than the olde_r method and 

the farmers found J,t much more satisfactory because it v,,-as 

more efficient and did not. require any a,p1Jara tua to be owned 

by the farmers 1,hemselves. The Huff-Doland Aero. Corporation, 

the pioneer in commercial work. of' this kind, experirHmted 

with other plants and trees, particularly pef:1.c_h trees, pecan 

groves, and sugar cane. The Department of Commerce thought 

that the maximum use of planes would mean a saving of' $135,000,ctD 51 
annually for c 01.ton growers alone. Nine firms were engaged 

52 
in various types of dusting in 1927. 

Crop Reporting. 

'lhe Department of Agricul l,ure carried on experi-

mcn ts with planes to detennine tot.al acreage and to estimate 

the a.mount of damage inflic t.ed by hail,· floods, and other 

naLural agencies. Doth types of work were p~o~ed perfectly 

possible, but only Lhe second seemed pxactical. The carry-

ing on, of this work in the :fu1.ure seuned to. depend upon co-

operation w.i th the t~rmy, since the Agricultural Department 
53 

was not planning on the purchase of planes of its own. 

Fi sh Pa tl"Ol. 

In 1919 the navy from its s ta 1.,ion at San Diego, 

Callfornia, began to report schools of fish and their 

loca Li en to t.h e Sta ~e Fi sh and G:rime C(;mnn ssion ~, who then in-
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formed fishing boats. The ache.me seemed to have met with 
54 

some success in the sardine industry. 

Rescue Work. 

Tae Coast Guard used ~he aircraft for scouting,for 

carrying messages and relie:Sand even for actual resouea from 
·05

t,he water. The army a.nd navy flyers did the same sort of 
56 

work during the Mississippi flood of 1927. The .Plane wao

also used on various occasions for carrying vaccines ani 

serums and other prevcn atives and remedies. 

Conclusion. 

One of tile gre:.a test drawbacks to the development of 

aviation in the United States was for a long time the la.ck 

of adequate insurance protect.ion. Accident policies excluded 

f·lying as a pert of their risks. Ordinary life insurance 

policies were rather indefinite, but could be secured with dif-

ficulty, if at all, by those expressing the intention to fly. 

Pilot insurance and comprehensive policies, covering damage to 

plane, to passengers, and good_s, and to prope~ty of grounds-

men, were so high as to be almost prohibitive. 'lheae were con-

ditions before the passage of the Air Commerce Act; and they 

existed, quite probably, largely b{:cause of the need of such an 
57 

a.ct. 
After h:"~7 insuranGe companies a<;!opted a much more 

lenient attitude. Nearly 30 great life and accident companies 
58 

agreed to issue policies protecting passengers; while 

insurance for pilots and comprehensive policy rates were re-
59 duced about 40 per cent. ~ 
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ln conclusion let it be said that aviation grew in 

one brief deca.d_e .from a humble servant of the God of war 

to a potential giant of industry •. <.And ·thcug11> an American 
. ·_,:.; . .-_, .. , 

a.via tion policy was sometimes lacking, sometip:ies vacillating, 

it in the long run helped to get results. 
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